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COUNTY TAX RATE
LOWEST IN YEARS
ADDED TO STAtE RATE
TOTAL IS $10 PER $1000
That tbe tax rate for tbe present
) ear IS the lowest In ten years, VIlli
be good news to tbe tax payers of
Bullocb county Tbis rs made
possible by the co operanon of botb
state aod conoty officials and as a
result of the new tax equalization
act
At a meetang of tb� c�unty com
mtssioners held Tuesday, called es
pecially to fix the tax rate, a levy
of J5 50 per $ I ,000 was mode for
Added tn tbecounty purposes
state rate of $4 50, wbicb bas here
tofore been announced, the total Is
$10 oo-Just one dollar less tban
last year Tbe approximate tax
able valuation of of Bulloch county
property being $6,600,000, It will
be noted that tbe suing to tbe tax
payers 00 account of the reductaon,
wllI.be $6,600 It is an IDtere�t·
Ing fact tbat tbe low rate for tbe
present year, due to tbe IDcrease
under the new tax law, will pro
duce $1,000 more for county pur.
poses tball was Yielded last year
uuder tbe blgber rate
A comparason of tbe tax leVies
for tbe past elgbt years, as com par
ed Vlltb tbe present year, Will be
of mterest
r--Rute Per SI ooo�
county Stale Tow!
19o6 _._ �5 70 $480 ,'050
1907 _ 7 50 500 " 50
19o8 700 500 t2 00
19o9 750 500 I. 50
1910 _ _ 600 500 11 00
191f 600 500 II 00
1912 600 500 11 00
1913 _ 6 ao 500 II 00
'914 --_ 5 50 4 50 10. ao
Credit Will readily be Jlven to
the board of commiSSioners tbat
they bave been able to nut only
hold down tbe rate of taxes but
were actually able to reduce It
while at the same time maklni
valuable improvl!ments to the
court house It Is understood tbat
the Improvements
While dlscusslOg the finances of
tbe county, II sbould not be amiss
to say tbat under the present ad
IUlnlstration especial attention has
been paid to tbe collection of de·
hnquent taxes, and last year less
than $[ ,800 escaped collect!on by
"51Iy·II·.O.... 5ull.rtrs ., IIY Ftv.r ud
Aslhllll G.I I Ionl.ol FoI.y's lIon.y
Ind Tlr Compound.
lteslhllsleep rellda,lId comfort froUlchoklug
gl'l�Plllg 8!ithma Rnd tOrtlleotmg hay fever for
Ihose who toke Po,ey s Honey andl Tar It
tipread'R he.Un, soothing coating as it gUdl!s
clown a raw UckUng thront and stopa irritating
L'Oughs a Id Hummer colds Bulloch Drug Co
t�e sberiff after the defaulters' list IGRIi••'M._aRlie
was made up, and the year preced-
109, more than $4,000 was turned
In to tbe ordinary's office from de­
faulters for tbe preceding year
The order assessing tbe tbe levy
follows
GFORGIA-Bu1.LOCEI COUNTY
In Court of Ordinary stttiug for
county pnrpo�es, Sept t st, 19[4
After due and careful considera
non of tbe finaucial condition of
the count}, With the advice and
consent of tbe county commls­
stoners of said county, this day III
session,
It IS ordered that a levy of five
and one-half mills be assessed on
the County Digest of property for
tbe year 19[4 for all purposes,
Said digest shows a total valuatlon
of property of $6 662,513, and the
state's rate being fixed at four and
one-half mills, making tbe total
assessment for state and county
purposes ten dollars per tbousand.
This Sept 1St, 1914
W H CONE,
Ordinary
Notice.
We ba(oe recently overbauled our
glll system and placed same III thor­
ough repan, and have lOSt ailed an·
otber gin, maklllg four In operation
and In first class condition We
are tberefore prepared to serve the
publac 10 the best pOSSible manner,
and sollCll a sbare of the publac
patronage
BROOKLET GINNERY,
Tile Wisest people In the world
are sometimes tbe easiest fool�d 011
�ome Itttle tblng t hat doesn't
amount to anything
We d bave time enough for ev
erytblng If "e didn't spend so
much of It dolug sometblllg that
doesn't amount to anything
It IS bard for people to do the
best tbey can when they know
that tbose about them !V11I be satls
fied wltb tbe poorest tbey can do
A polacempn recently alleged
tbat hiS bealth was weakened by
exposure to the night air Yet
sleeplllg outdoors IS advocated by
all health experts
Ezpean Accoaat of J. w. Wriaht.
a8 Caadldate for Reflre.eatatlve.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY
Personally appeared me, an offi·
cer of said state duly autborlzed to
administer oaths, J W Wngbt,
who belllg duly sworn deposes and
says that the above and foregOing
IS a correct statement of his cam
palgn expenses in bls race III the
pnmary election beld August 19th,
1914 J W WRIGHT
Sworn to and subscribed before
me thiS August 28th, 1914
T J DENMARK,
Clerk S C Bulloch Co , Ga
Farm Loans Made
We are always prepared to nego·
tlate farm loans at a reasonable
rate of Interest and on five years
time or less Partles can pay back
when tbey get ready Call on
- --.-__
-
- -- -:..,_,__ -_
Brannen CD. Booth
Statesboro, GeOrg1A
I Everywhere, But We Are Selling Cheaper
tu Than Ever. .. .... IIIII We will sell the follOWing items at ftJ
ftI and below cost for a short time: 1M
I Glass t>ltchel and set of Glasses fOl. 24c III Set IlnpOlted Chllla cups and saucel!> 73c
I50C Chamber Faris. 25c10 Qt Gaivalllzed Buckets • l5c
I
1 Set of good Plates 34c
15C and 25C Glass Berty Bowls lOc
25c 011 Cans l4c
50C Well Buckets 39..:
�W,e are headqllarters for Glass Ware, Clockety, 21Tin and Enadmel Warte Wle would be glad to have IIyou come an mspec our me
IIJ
MARTI�'S TEN CENT STORE J....M5�..�eeaeaBaeaa
THE VARIETY STORE
One Door Below Trapllell &= Mikell, East
Maill Street, SEPTEMBER 12th, 1914.
We extend a warm and cordial invitation to
our many friends and patrons in Bulloch County
and vicinity to visit our store. We have endeavor.
ed to give to the people a thoroughly modern, up­
to-date store, and It IS.\\lth no little personal pride
that we ask your Inspection of what we have ac­
complished We shall carry a most complete as­
sortment of merchandise of every kind and mak­
atlUg a particular specialty 9f exceptional values
5C and IOC
We Will endeavol to give you some of Our
specials lU next week's Issue of thiS paper whIch
I we think you WIll agree With us that IS somethlOg
I
um,"u,1 'm
t�oS:,:t�:;:�,::;�" I
I THEB'::-�I�!���!.ORE I
tV Statesboro. :: Georgia If
meaaaaaaeeeaaaaaeaaaaaaaal
For lIliss Rice.
Mrs ,�: B Moore entertained
tbe past week wltb a dehghtfuul
evening party In honor of &lISS
Evelyn Wood and ber guest, MISS
Oreda Rice, of Dubhn.
Prosslve con\'ersation was tbe
tnterestlng diverSion, and in an
unique manner candy favors were
presented the boys by the young
ladles For the most popular
young man, Mr Robert Everett
won the 6rst pnze, lind Mr. Bruce
Olliff was awarded the consolation
Punch and saodwiches were
ser.ved from I' prettily decorated
table on the veranda Later an tCI!
course was passed to the guests,
wbo spent the homs most pleas·
antly on tbe lawn, made comfort
able and attractlve wltb rugs and
tete a·tetes
MISS \Vood wore a becomlug
frock of yellow' crepe, and MISS
Rice was costumed In white hng.
ene embrOidered, and girdled wltb
flowered satin
The hostess was aSSisted In the
entertalllment of the gnests by ber
niece, MISS BeSSie Moore, of Rome
Tbose inVited to meet MISS Rice
were Misses Manon Foy, Lllhan
Frankhn, Meta Kennerly, Ruth
Bland, Mamie Ha'l, Nann!e M
Olltff, Lonise Graden, LUCile Par
risb, Venle Lee Everett Blanche D -
Loach, Messrs. Bruce Olhff, George
Parnsb, Albert Quattlebaum, J
P Foy, Rawdon Olhff, Morgan
Arden, Bob Everett, Horace Smith,
Barney Andelson, Emit Anderson,
Logan DeLoach, Robert Samples,
Willie Frankhn, Chff Fordbam
Tbe person wbo doesn t know
wben bls welcome IS worn out IS
seldom I\elcome In tbe first place
CIT"OLAX I
CITIifOLAXI
CtTROLAXt
11 '" a la:l.ntlve of couNe-aud the Utccst
weather Urink you ever tasted FlusheR thor
oughly and piclisantly too P C Crysler Syra
cusc N Y says Have used lazatnes fgr 1,5
years but this Cltrolu:: has got everything else
beat a)nlle Try it Bulloch Drug Co
The ablhty to smile evell under
adverSity IS a valuable characteris­
tic-but the' smile of IOcreduhty
htis made many an enemy
J. L. SAMPT..E
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OPPICIt NEXT DOOR TO Er r IS naUG CO
PHONE 73 M
DR. BEN A DEAL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFF[CE DR ElOLLAND 5 OLD STAND
SOUTH MAIN STR1U1T
STATESBORO GEORGfA
LEMUELT. WATERS
,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFF[CE NEXT TO SORRIER & BRAN
NEN, PHONE 264
Cottoa Insuraa"e
See us for rates_,.on your CottOIl ou your
farm You WIll find IDsurrncp oheap
B B SORRER INS & R E AGCY,
Statesboro, Ga
Ladies,
[ will ttllike up your conlbmgs tnto braids
and SY. ttches Have some nice s\\ltcbes
for sale Correspondence soltclted and
sattsfactton guaranteed Mrs T A
HannRh, Brooklet Ga
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY
L.OWE;R PRICES ON FORD CARS
Effective Angnst 1st, 19[4, to August [st 1915, aud guarante�d
agamst any reductlOu� dUring that time All cars fully eqUipped
fob Detlolt
Ruaabout Delivered ,490
Touriag Car " ,540
Buyers To Share In Profits
All retatl buyers of the Dew Ford cars from August l�t, 1914 to August [st,
1915 will share In the pr06ts of the compauy to the extenl of &40 to .60 per
�ch car they buy PROV�DED we sell and dellv'" 300 000 new Ford
cars during that ""riod
Statesboro. Ga.
PROCLAIIATION
Submlttmg a proposed amendment to
the Constitution of the Stale of Oeorgta,
to be voted on at the General State elec­
tton to be held on Tuesday Novewber
3n1 1914 said amendmena.providmg for
abolfsh ing Justice Courts 90 as to Include
Savannah By Ius Excellency,
JOHN �I S1.ATON Goveruor
State of Georgia
Executive Department,
\ August 3 1914
WHERE AS the Generalassembly at Its
session In [914 proposed an amendment
to the Constitution 0(\ th is State as set
Iorth III an Act approved July '9, 1914,
to wit
An Act to amend Paragraph I of
�n7 of the Constitution of the State ogla pro, Idtn(: foroneJusllceof t1(o •In each Ahlill. District of the State.� ad
for the General Assembl) In Its dtscretioa
to abolish justice Courts and the ollice of
rustic. of the Peace and of Notary Public
and ex officto juetn e of the Peace 10 any
city of this State having a population of
over 20 000 except the city of Savannah ,
and to estabhsb In heu thereof such court
or courts or systems of courts as the Geu
era! Asseuiblj may In Its discretion deem
necessary b} striking therefrom the por
uon of the proviso of said paragraph
winch excepts the CIty of Savannah from
the privilege of having the General A9�
eeurbly abolish Justice Courts 10 said cIty
and estabhsh such other Court or Courts
or system of Courts as the General As
sembi} Ola} In Its dIscretion deem neces
sary aud for other purposes
S«CTION r Be It enacted by the Gen
era I Assembly of the State ot Georgia, and
It IS hereby enacted by authority of same,
That Parn�raph One (I) ofSeclton Sevell
(7) of Arltcle SIl' (6) of the Conslttnhon
01 the Slnte of GeorgIa as amended by
the Ad of the General Asselllbly Bp
proveJ Jul) 30 19" and duly raltfied
by the people according to law be Bud
the SRllle IS hereby amended b} strtk11lg
from the pro\ Isocont81ned III said atUend
ment the nords except the city of Su
\ol1uall where they Immediately follow
the \\ords 'lu1\ lug 11 populalton of over
h\enty lhouSBUd' so that sa1(l provIso
so al1lenderl by tillS amendment shall
read as follows PrOVided, ho\\ ever, thnt
the General Asselllbh lila} III Its dlscre
ll01l abolish jusltce Courts and the offi:e
of Justice of the Peace and of Notary
Publtc and ex offiCIO jusltce of the Peace
In au) ctl\ III thiS State ha\1l1g a POpll�
labon of 0\ er lO 000 and establish In hell
thereof sl1ch court or courts or system of
courts as the General Assembly Olay ttl
Its discretion decllluecessary confernng
upon such nell court or courts or system
01 courts \\ hen so estabhshed the Juris
i:ltchon as to subJect matter now exerCised
by Justice Courts and by Jusltces of the
Peace and Notartes Publtc ex.-officlO Jus�
tlces of the Peace together With such
addltlOnnl JUrisdiction e I the r as to
amount or to subject matter as lUay be
provided by law wllereof some other
court has not exc1usl ve J unsdlctl0n under
thiS Constttllbon, togetlier also With such
proviSion as to rules Bud procedure ID
such courts and as to ne\\ trials and the
correctIon of errors lU and by said courts
and "Ith stlcb further proVISion for the
correction of error b} the Supenor Court,
or the CourLof Appeals or the Supreme
Court as tlte General Assembl) mal' froth
bme to time In Its discretion prO'. ide or
autllorlze Auy court soestabltshed shallFor_Leave to aen. uot be sublect 10 the rules of
unlfor�
__GEORGIA�BULLOCH COUNTY ... laId down," Paragraph I 01 Sechon
Mrs Mary Skinner adminIstratrix of Arllcle 6 of the Conshluhon of Georgiathe estate of G F Emmitt, late 01 said SEC. Be It furUter enacted that I ,
county deceased, bavlng apphed. for the Constltuhonal amendment shall be
leave to sell certalD lands heloDglng to agreed to by two thuds of the members
the estate of said deceased, noltce is berea of the Geueral Assembly the same shall
by gIven that said appJicatlon Will be ibe.-entered on each Journal "Itll the
heard at my office on the first Monday � a�aud nays taken thereon and the
September, [914 , Governor shall cause the amendment toTbis 5th day of AUKllst, 1914 be pubHshed 10 one or more of the news.
\V H CONE. 0ralnary papers Itl each CongressIOnal Dlstrlct for
two wonths Immediately precedtng the
next General Elechon aud the \ otern
thereat shall have written or pnnted 011
their ticket "For ratificatIon of A1l1end�
meut to Paragrarh One Section Sevenof Article SIX 0 the Conshtution (for
slnk.lDg the \\ords 'except the City of
Savannah froUl Paragraph 1 of said sec
hon aud Article so as to brlllg Savannah
wlthlD the provlslOllS of General Law
relative toGeneml Assembly abotl'ihlngJusltce COllrts 10 cIties hav1Ilg over twen�
ty tlu�usalld and estabhsbtog other COurts
III hell thereof' ,) or 'Agalnstrahficatton
of al11enOlllent to Paragraph [ of Secbon
7 of Article 6 of the ConstItutlou
(agBtnst strtktng the \\ords "except theCity of Savanuah' from Paragraph r, ofsaid Secllon and Article brtuglllg theCity 01 Savannah wlt111n the prOVISionsof the Gt:ueral Law relative to General
Assembly abohsll1ng Jushce Courls In
Cities huvlng over twenty thousand and
estahhshlllg other courts 10 heu Ulere.
of ,I) as they may choose and If a maJorl�ty of the electors qualified to ,ote for
members of the next General Assembly\ obng, shall vote In fa, or of rattficatlon,then said amendment shall become a
part of Paragraph r Seclton 70f Arttcle6of the Constttl1tton of tillS state and theGovernor shall make proclamation there.of
S�c 3 Be It further enacted, That alllaws and parts of laws 111 conftlct wtUIthiS Act, be and the same are hereby re.pealed
Now therefore [, John :\f SlatonGovernor of said State do ISliue thiS lOYproclamal1oll hereby declanng that theforegomg proposed amendment to the
ConstttutIOu IS submitted for ratificatIon
or rCJ echon to the voters of the state
quahfied to \ ote for members of the Gcn.eral A-ssembl} at the General Eleclton tobe held 011 Tuesday November 3 1914
JORN 1\1 SLATON
eo\eruor
For a Year's Support
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY
R G Sanders, as next fnend, having
upplied for a year's surport for sevenmmcr children of Ezekje ChIton, Iate of
said county deceased from the estate of
the said deceased this 15 to nottfy All
persons concerned that said application
WIll be beard at my' ollice on tbe first
Monda) In September '9'4
This 5th da� 01 �n'tO���'�rdln.ry
Appltcallon for GuardIanshIp
@OllGIA-BuLLocJl CoUJrTY
R G sander. .hamlg made application
for guardlBnshtr. of the persons and prop­ertv of Ezekiel, Jr Henry and Ruli)
Cllftoo, minor cbildreu of Ezekiel Clifton,
deceased nonce 1S herebj gwen that said
8(:phcatlou w1l1 be beard at DIy office on
the first Monday In September, 1914
Th,s 5th dw�fJu�O�E�'&rdlnary.
For a Year's Support
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COITNTY
Nellie Norman having arphe<l fora year's BUpr,0rt for hersel and onemmor child om the estate of Walton
Norman, late of said county deceased.thia
I' to nottfy all persons concerned that
said application Will be passed upon.t
my office on the first Monday In Septem
ber 1914
ThiS 5th da�rof �uf:O�E;I�rdinary
For LItter. of Admlnl.tratlon.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
D j \Voods ha�lng made apphcatton
for permaneut letters of admmstrntton
upou Ihe estale of MattIe E Woods
late of said COUllty deceased nollce IS
ht:rebv gl\ en that satd applicatIon wtll be
he£ud at ttl) office on the first Monnay IU
September 19 r 4
rillS 5th da) of Aug-ust 1914
W H CONE, Onhnarv
For Letters of
GEORGIA-BULlOCH COUNTY
\Vhereas Ed Hall adUl1uIstrator of
Affie Hall late of saId county. deceased
represents to tht: court 1n bis petitIon for
dismiSSion duly filed aud entered on
record that he has fully admlD1stered
said estat� nohce IS hereby gIven to all
parties concerned to show CAuse, If any
the} cau why he should not receive Jet
ters of dtslJ1lSSl0n 011 the fir:,t Monday 1n
Settenlber 1914h,. 5tb da�rofJu�o�i?l�rdinary
For Le.ve to Sell,
GEORGIA-BULI.OCH COUNTy
R F Dounldson, adollntstrator of the
estllte of Mrs A. J Sample, lute of .ald
couuty, deceased, hKvlng appitefl for
leave to sell certain real estatt:', and also
three shares of the capital stock 01 Ihe
Bank 01 Brooklet, oHbe par value of '100
each, belOQglU� tf, tbe estate of saId de.
ceased, notice IS hereby given that said
apptrcatlon Will be heard at my ollice on
tbe 6rst Monday In September, '914
Tbis 6th day of Augu.t, 1?14
, \V H CONE, Ordinary
For Lette.. �f Admlnl.tratlan
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY
1. A Allen l1.vmg made app1tltou for
permanent letters of adWID18tratlon upon
Ihe estate of L E Spence, late 01 saId
county, deceased, notice ts';,hereby given
that saId applicatIon WIll be heard at my
office ou the first Monday tD September
191tT IS 5th daIVo\t"�O�i?l�rd,"nry
For Letter. of DI.ml•• lon
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY
Mrs Anna Ne .... ton havtng applIed for
a year's support for herself and 81� buoor
chlldreu out of the estate of C 0 New.
too, late of saId county, deceased, notice
IS hereby given that said appltcatlon Will
be beard at my ollice on tlie 6rst Monday
In September 1914 '
1 hIS 5th day of August, 1914
W H CONE, Ord111ary
For Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA-BULI.O<lH COUNTY
L A Warnock anet G P RIchardson,
adwlnlstratols of the estale of W J RIch
ardsotl, late of said county, deceased,
haVing applIed for lea,e to sell certain
lands Itelonglng to tbe estate of said de
ceased, noUce IS hereb� given that saId
apphcahon wtll be heard at my ollice on
Ihe first Monday In September 1914
This 5th day of August, 1914
W H CONE. Ordinary
U) lhe Governor
Pan [,lP COOK
Secretary of Slale
NotiCIl 0 !legietratlon.
10 the qltaitfie \oters of the city 1'0Statesboro
Notice IS hereby gtvell tllat the regis.tnttton book!' IU wblch all voters In the
city of Statesboro \';110 expect to vote tntile next regular decbotl, are required toreglstl!r WIll be opeu as reqUired b} lawIn the counctJ chamber of the city ofStatesboro from SeptelUber 1st, 1914, toOctober 15th, folloWlu!? All who deSireto vote ill the uext- regular elechon andwho are qualified are requtred toreitsterThIS August 12th, 1914
W B JOHNSON,Clerk Clly CounCIl of dlatesboro
LOSl' NOTE
One certam note fornthe,pnnclpal sumof "35 dated Aug 8th, ,'and due Oct1st beanng Interest froul date, glVen byE MAnderson & Son and payable too C Alderman, has been lost All per­sons nre forewnr.ned not to trade for
same ThiS Aug 14 19I4
o C ALOIlRMAN,
BlJ.LI . JO(�I-I rrIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906
)
$1 Per Year-Vol. XXIII, No. 26Statesboro, Ga., Thur-sday, Sept. 10, 1914
.---.._ _ + -o- -o-.� __
MEETING �ALLED TOi� 11ANK 'S ' ! DISCUSS CONDITIONS
'f'i�ESP0NS111ILlTIES i FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN STATESBOR�SC���p�: w::�:lts�I�;o����� lf��e�fl�l1�l:���et� i TO MEET SATURDAY de�:�':i, �cr;��:�'8�:,m::;: ����rea�
i
they inti ust to Its calc It IS
I
To the Farmers and Busiuess Men of Georgia rRllr�Bd last Fr iday af-responsible to Its stockholders of Bulloch County ternoon "bell the Augusta passenf01 the safc iuvestrueut of ItS A me euug of the farmers and gpr t rmu overturned In the edge of
t resources It IS responsible
business men of Bulloch county I>
the Savauuah ) ards as the tramcalled 10 be helrl at Statesboro outo the commuuuy f01 a large • SBllIrdaj, Sepl 12th for t he pur was leaving Savaunab Due to ashale oft he prosperity It ell- pose of discussing ways "lid means ct[ecllvt switch, tttree passenger
JOYS, and (01 the Wisdom with for bridging over rue difficulties coaches "ere aeralled and the ell.which itsresources are applied winch COli front all our people wit h ure rraiu was t hrowu down the
\I01thy bUSiness enterpnses reference to the markelll1g of our embuukmenl, a distance of t\lentyIt lUlltes the IlCCOUllts of le- cotton crop IllS hoped that every
feet or more Tbe aCCident OCI
II!
person who has Ibe real Interests ofsponstble peop e, W 10 (eSlle tbe people at bearl, "III be presenl currell at a POlllt .. bere the rail.the hClittles of a stlong, IC-
!
and ready to co operate heartily III embanllment was the blgbest, andsponslble bauk tUIS IDlportan mOlement Ihe cals sltd broad Side to the bot
k
(Signed) J W WII.LIAMS
tom of the road bed
"ea Island an � l! A�.��� The three coaches were clo\\ded'-.J
\I Ill! passengers and lUany \\ere
,"
'
The abOle card speaks for Hself more or less senously InJttred In.......................................................................... I • • .,.. .............................
and appeals wah pecllltnr Interest
to tbe people of our coun,)' Our
money crop IS now ready for l11ur
ket and tbere IS no market The
fields are "hlle Wllh cotton, and
Barwlc", G. ,S�pt 3 -The ag tb�re IS uo money at hand to paj
gresslve and husthng hltle city of for Hs gatbenng even It IS a sen
BarWick bas set tbe south Georgia ons problem Debts are almost
section on fire by a recellt ordl dne and tbe cotton crop IS the de
nance passed by their clly COUDCII pendellce for tbelr payment It Is
Tbey VI'ere 111 tbe midst of the a time for senous tbougbt and a
organization of a buslDess college general understanding between
whlcb reqUired the ralljlng of $1 " debtor and creditor Saturday'S
250 by local people when the war m�etlng ougbt to bnng about the
broke War talk mterfered With
opportuUlty of.gettmg togethertbe progress of the booSlers III many counties III Georgia
CounCil was called III ses�n and a sleps have alread) been taken look
fine of $25 wa� assessed ott every· mg to tbe easing up of tbe sltua.
one caught talklllg war ou tbe pub tlOn Most of these plalls llre wltb
he streets It put a qUietus on war reference to the acceptance of cot.
talk and all money which was col- Ion on some sort of basts In pay
lected from the fines was tnrned
ment of debts Laurens connty
over by the city to_ tl:!!! treasurer of bankers have nUlted In lIn agree.
the Boosters' Club
ment to exteud their outstanding
PLANS DEVISED fOR
HOLDING COTTON CROP
.
THE "BUY·A-BALE" MOVEMENT IS
MOST PRACTICABLE SUGGESTED
Of all the plaus deVised for the
handltng of the present cotton
crop, the "buy·a bale" Dlovement
is by far the mo�t practicable
Wltb Its beglOUlng 10 Atlanta last
week, It has rapidly spread over
the south, and IS stili growlllg In
many communIties plans have been
made for the pu�Il�ase and boldmg
off t be market of 1" nd reds of bales,
and III Burke connty tbe plan IS
said to extend up luto the thou
sands The papers say tbat 2,000
b�wll1 be bougbt bv the peopre
of _'f�ynesboro and beld for twelvemODtbs, �r Iintal t�e price reaches
,
10 centsjper pound Burke county
ralsen 50,000 bales of colton annu·
ally Tbe proPOSltlOU 10 buy up
and keep off the market only a
small per cent of tbe crop yet
means a good dtal to tbe farmers of
the South If slImlar methods
were gdopted Iu all the cotton
growlllg seCllons, It would mean
nearly 600,000 bales taktn care of­
kept out of competition tor the
present year
Bnlloch county last year raISed
40,� bales If she g�ts 111 the
holdlllg bnslness III proportlou 85
Burke county proposes to, ber
share Will be about 1,600 'fhls
mucb call e,slly be takeu care of
if those who are able \Ylll do tben
Will they do It�
Don t eudure the needless patn And tormeut
of rheumAtism aggrRvl\tc:d AS It is by the hal
weathcl W T Huthcns Nlcholsou On say"
• I suffered the aches nnd po'llns of rhcumnli!l1n
,"oUeli fcet Irregular painful bladder actiOl1
but Poley Kidney Fills fixed mt: up quickl)
Foley S are Ihe best Bulloch Drug Co
U. D C. to Meet
Tlte regular monthly meetlug
• of (I.e Statesboro chapter U U C
Will h... held ncxt '1 bursday after
nOOIl, Sept 17
BARWICK STIRS STATE BY
ANTI·WAR TALK ORDINANCE
Georgia Leads in
'Fertilizer Consumption
WasblOgton, DC, Sept 8-
Tbere are 236,27[ farms In Geor
gla tbat use fertlltzer, and the an·
Ilual purcbases amount to $16,860.
[49, accordmg to a recent report of
tbe Uurted States ceusus�burean
Georgia farmers use more fertlhzer
than tbose of any other state, and
Ihls state also sboVls tbe largest
gam 111 {ertlhzer purcbases dunng
Ibe past decade Ten years ago
tbe aunu&1 eXpendl!ltre for fertll
Izer m Georgia )'Vas $5,638,520
Tlu" has mcreased $1 [,132,629, or
194 per cenl dUrlng the past decade
Elgbly·oue per cent of the farms of
this state use fertlltzer, and" tbe
average of the UUlted States IS 29
per cent
Iu tbe entire nation tbere are
r,823,000 farms tbat use fertlhzer
aud the present annual expeudlture
IS $11 5 ,abo, 000 Ten years ago It
was $53,000,000 for tbe entire na
tlon
the,e is now In tbe county treas.
nry somethmg hke $15,000- [9[4
enough to finlsb the payments for Announcement fee In countr
h t d t tb papers $[250t e Improvemen s all a carry e Assessment fee 1000
county till taxes for the present "Railroad fare and hotel bills 15 59
year begin to come In Not only
bave these expendnures been made
wltbout increase lD the rate, but
last year sometblng hke $1 [,000
was speat npon tbe bndges of the
county under outstandlna; can·
tracts, whicb Will be of lasting
benefit to the tax payers and a
credll to the board who autborlzed
Notice IS hereby given to all creditors
lit., YOlr U¥t.I ActIYe Durln& Ihe Sa.mer of the eslate of Dr D E McEachern,
Monlhs-foley Calhlrtic rlbl.u lor ��t:�������'�rtrhe�ecd!"�nd�o ;�n�;511Ulsh Uvor Ind Coasll,.IJon. ",thlll the tlwe prescnbed by law,
(ldoes beat all how quickly Poley Cathllrhc propcrly made out And all persons In
Tnblets liven your liver ilnd overcome conShpn. ebted to Bald deceased are hereby re
tion Ney Oldham Wimberly Tel{ says Fo--l quested to make Immediate payment to
ley Cathartic Tablets nre the best laxative I eH:r the uuderslgned ThiS the 6th day of For a Year's Support
used They tlke Ihe place of calolUel Whole August 19[4 GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY"
some stirring Bnd cleansing No griping A J A McDOUGAL Adm r Mrs Julta Holland haVing apphed forcomfort to stout persous Bulloch Drug Co of Dr D E McEachent deceased a year's support for herself and ten mmor
;;�����������������;;:;;�����������;;.,I chIldren from the estate of Henry 1101._; land late of said county, deceased, thiS
IS to nottfy all persons concerned that
saul apphcatlOn \1,111 be passed upon at my
office on the first Monday In Septenlber
1914
ThiS sth daWofJ-u��E?I�rd11l.ry
Stove Wood.
I have ou'band a good supply of
well seasoned stove wood ready for
Immediate delivery Pbones 55
and 172 0 L McLEMORE
,..
'?Ir. Far;ner. 1)0 You
Carry a Check 1Jo�
The numher of farJollers wbo do IS steadily lOcreaslllg
We Ilever knew one to give np tbe practice after be
had demonstrated ItS convenience
Now, for lIlstance, Mr A and Mr B, nelghbonng
farmers, bave a deal, and In setthng up, cannot make
change Tbey mllst necessarily w_alt until one makes a
tnp to town, or tbey may find a nelgbbor wbo cau
help tbem out, all of whlcb takes time Wltb a check
book one can wnte the exact amount-not a cent more
or less-and ti;e deal IS closed
Of course we supply ollr cnstomers wltb check books
11ank Ilf Statesboro
Atlanta Opens !1arkets
CITAOLAXI
To Georgia 'Fresh J1eats CITAOLAXI
Atlanta, Ga, Sept 8 -The CIT R 0 L A X I
b h II II InIntnc, or course-uud the nicest hotmarkets of Atlanta are open to t e wealher drink you ever lusted JllushtS thorfarmers of Georgia who Wish to oug-hly aud plensantly too 'P 01 Crysler S)rn
I Th cuse N Y snys Have used IRxnhvcs r9r 15ship fresh meats to At aote IS
yean bullhls Cltrolnx hU8 gOle1;crythingclse
has been made p()ssible by an ordt bcnla:milc Try It Uulloch Drug Co
nance adopted by the city of At
Horses for Sale.lanta, wblcb permits any sucb
I-bave on hand three !;ood buggyfresh meats, wben beanng proper horses for sale Anyone needing acerllficate Signed by the shipper, to; good borse Will do well to see me
be sent to Atlanta wltbout the In Will sell or trade fol"good mules
specllon and approval of an autbor 0 L McLEMORE
Ized state meat Inspector It IS
prOVided, bowever, tbat before be·
Ing offered for sale, fresh meats
shall be Inspected and approved by
one of the meat Inspectors for the
clly of Atlanta, VI bo Will vlsll
each depot In tbe morlllng and
afternoon of each day, for the pur­
pose of mal"ng tbls lUspectlon
Wltb the city markets and city
bomes of Atlanta open!o such sillp
mellts and tbe Sontbern Expre.9s
Company offering low rates aod
prompt deltvery In Atlanta, tbe
farmers are affot:ded a wonderfnl
markel for their meats
Wb�t IS true of Atlanta Will
probably be true of tbe other Cilles
of tbe state 10 a short while. At
lanta bas long been an open market
for frUitS, vegelables and otber
conntry prodnce, but It IS only
since the adoptlon of t Ie ordinance
referred to above tbal It has been
pOSSible to express meats to tillS
city wltb 5atlsfa�tloe.
loans with cotton as secunty at 8
cents per pound Tbe merchants
tbere accept warebouse receipts as
collateral from tben debtors, and
the banks III tnrn accept tbem from
the mercbants Tbe cotton IS uot
belllg marketed at tillS pnce, but
Simply held m warebouses as se
cunty for debts It seems to be
tbe eaSiest way out of a dlleUlmli
Something along tbls Ime Will be
discussed by tbe farmers and busi'
ness men In Saturday'S meeting
Come and JOin In tbe dlscnsslon
To get your money's worth for
cotton seed 10 car or wagon lots see
we S D Groover
.,
MANY HURT ON CENTRAL
WHEN CARS TURN OVER
NARROW
eluded In Ibe passenger list were a
balf dozen frolll Slalesboro- J Z
Kendrtck \\ B Moorl, MISS Jes
Sle Olhff and her lliece, Kathertne
Parnsh, al,d Joe Zellero\\er Mr
Kendrtck \I as sertously IUJ ured
abont tbe sboulder aud snstallled
a broken collar bone The others
escaped With nothlug more tban a
severe sbake"up and some shght
scratcbes, beSides damage to theIr
weartng apparel
Those IU the wreck declare It
was II most thrtlhng moment
WIII'out tbe sllgbtest warnlllg, the
tram snddenly left tbe track while
gOlllg about twenty miles an bour
With no"tlme to think, �he passen·
gers were thrown from their seats
as the car fell from the track In
a twmltHug th, car was lYing on
tiS Side at the bottom of tbe em
banlfmenY: brokear-glas!I" and dust
being scattereq about the coach
In tbe sltde down the hill, passen
gMs had been rolled about lUdls
crtmluately and clotbing was torn
and SOIled Faces were blackened
beyond recognltlpn by tbe dust and
clUders ,rnd bats "ere crusbed out
of sbape The great wonder IS
that there were not many {atahUe.,
and II "ns not known for some
Ume Just hOI\ many wele-sertously
Injured The rqllroad company
arranged to have everybody carned
to the hospital for Ireatment, and
examluatlons "ere made of all who
were lllJnred In the sltghtest In
all It IS reported that there were a
balf dozen or so passengers hurt,
none, hO'i\'ever, seriou.ly
REMEMBER YOUR LAST
DOSE OF CALOMEL?
You probably recall tbe bad
after·effecls of the calomel more
Ihan the Sickness yon took 11 for
Yon need never agalO go tbrougb
WIth belllg "all knocked ont
' for a
day or two by calomel
Next time your Itver gets slug
glsh and inactive, I\e urge that you
go W H ElliS Co'S Ot Lively's
drug stores for a bOllle of Dodson's
Liver Tone, a splendid vegetable
hver mediCine that Will start your
Itvcr as snrely as calomel ever did
and wlth nOlle of the after effects
of calomel 11 IS absolutely )Jarm·
less botll tocblldren and adults and
demands no, restriction of habits or
diet.
,
A large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone costs only fifty cents and the
druggisls wbo sell It guam tee It t�
take the piace of calomel, and will
refund your money If it falls In
your case or you are not satisfled.­
Adv.
I SAFETY FIRST
Under direct
Jupe111ision U. J.
Gooernment
First National Bank
Statesboro. Ga.
(Sa\ annall IV.,.. )
That the federal go\'ernment IS
dOlUg eve-l'; thlug In lis power to
relteve tbe bUSiness depreSSion and
tbat It IS belllg ably aSSisted by the
big banklllg Interests of New York,
Chicago aud olber financial centers
IS the eucouragmg message which
W F McCauley, preSident of the
Savannah Bank and Trnst Com­
pany, brings from Wasli!ugton.
Alter attendlllg � B conference
wltb tbe members ofi 'the federal
reserve board and Secretary of tbe
Treasttr} McAdoo as tlie represen·
tatlve of the Savannah Clearing
ASSOCiation, Mr. McCauley is
cOnvinced tbat tbe trouble l!rongbt
on by the European war WIll be
worked out satlsfactorlly He real·
Izes It will take tlme and eareful
handllug
There were about tblrty of the
most representative bankers IU the
cOllutry, beSIdes Mr McAdoo aud
the memhers of the reserve board,
at the conference The finanCial
difficulties �bat confrout tbe nallon
were carefull) tbreshed out and III
tbe OpltllOll of Mr McCauley tbe
result of the conference will prove
profiltfble
"Mr McAdoo IS a hard worker
aud the members of the reserve
board are �sslstUlg him lU dealing
IVltb the tr) lUg situation," said
Mr McCauley. "I waut 10 say
Ihat Senator Hoke Smltb of Geor
gla IS I\(>rklug hke a TrOjan for
tbe people of the south He IS
looked upon as one of tbe I:tggest
men In Wasblugton and hiS efforts
to assist th_ people of, the south
are beltll1: directed properly"
Mr McCanley e"pects to see
busluess cOlldlllOllS Improve wltblll
a s!.tort while
Houee for Rent.
Dl\elltug With all convelliences,
l/,l nQrth Statesboro, for rent Ang.
1st B B SORIHllR
GOVERNMENT USING
ITS BEST EffORTS
M'ELVEEN DISMISSED
IN JUSTICE COURT
ASSISTED BY BIG BANKERS IS TRYING JUDGE ROUNTREE DISMISSES WAR-
TO RELIEVE IIEPRESSION RANT FOR ASSAULT TO MURDER
Given a prelllllloary hearing be­
fore J W Ronntree Saturday after­
noon, P R McElveen wa� dis­
missed from Ibe charge of assult
wllh intent to murd'h Tbe pros­
ecntor In thl! case was D. B F.
Miller, and th.'charges were based
on the mCldent menlloned in last
Issue of tbis �r. ,
Mr. Miller is l!�t on Mr.
McElveen's place �rcola. Last.
Thursday mornirilNMIll � !'Yent to
McElveen's gin '11 deliver some
colton seed, and when McElveen
required tbat tbey be \'Iei,bed,
M iller protested He held thltl tm;
weights could be bad by sub­
tracung the net weight of tbe lint
from the gross weight of the cotton
In the seed Aniry words arose
between tbe two meu and McEI·
ven drew bls knife Miller sent his
sou to bls house for a pistol and
M,Elveen to bls house for a shot­
iun Millel tben wpnt to his house
to meet his SOli and McElveen fol­
lowed. B'�fole Miller conld get (jIB
bands on the''f,ellpqll '!I1�lc� bis sot
was brlnglng, McElveen shot him
With a loarl of bnckshot, Ihe losd
laklllg effect l1l Ihe .right arm,
shoulder llnd haud. Yuung Miller
thereupon lbOt at McElveen but
mlsHd hIm MtElveet\ tben with­
drew and the Millen retired withle
tbelr hOflsl!
UPOII the heating Saturday tbere
was no material dlsagreemeut be­
tween the parties as 10 Ihe mCI­
dents attending tbe shoollng The
only differences were In tbe order
In wblcb they occnrred Each ad­
nlltted hiS part In the Iransacllon,
but hel� tbllt the 01 her was the
th� aggressor
Mr Mcf�lveeu \Vas represented
by Deal & Renfroe and the state by
F B Hunler, and A Herrlugton,
JrW M 1IE1lfll(Jc of Dexter Mo bought 1I010y
Kidney Illhl fsr Milt Hutrncre who WIISdo'\1L
all her qnck \\ ilh kidneys 50 Kare he hnd a help
hel fIIOVI,: He �uy5 She would cry \\ ith pnin
ne�sg her klducYH but nriel she look the SCCQIIl\
bottle or I nlcy Kidney Pilia she \\IIS II� \\ell
and 5trOIl� liS cver Uulloch Dnll{ Co
-
,
aaeaaaeaaeaaaeaeaaaaaaaaaa
IINSUR'ANCEI
pj fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH I
m AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS I
I �mpa�ies Represent��ll1Jn� financially. III
ftJ
I
1-----
51500 per anuuUl blly� cOlllblllatloll accI­
dent and Sickness polley paymg $2500
weekly ind.emn\ty.
FINE FEATHERS
ALLIES FORCE THE
GERMANS' RETREAT
WORLD MAY BE
DRAWN INTO WAR
TIME FOR ACTION ! CARDINALS ELECT A POPEI CARD NAL G ACONO F RST BENE
AND NOT WORDS u CT TO �E����:OPE
N
Peace Agr.ement Of Tnple Entente May
Draw Entire World Into
European War
Is President S Repl, WheR Asked If He
Would Take The Stump
r�ls Fall
New Pope W I Allun the Name
Boned te XV- I A chb Ihop of
Bo og"a Ita y by WEBSTER DENISON
Second A my of e t.h and RUI. ana
e C 01 ng n on Rear of
Ge mIn A my
Demand ng the Altont on of
gre.a-Tax on W nel and
L quo," Proposed
SYNOPSIS we would be glad to I ave wouldn t
\\8 Jane' her husband answered
Cartalnly \\ hy don t you do It
Dick Ju.t th k" hat 8 halp ) ou d
ba too
Fr ends can e trom the c ty oocaa on
BII� but their vi. ts were not Ire
quanti) re"ented It 8. a tremen
doue rip I on Harlen or tbe Helgbt.
where thel rew RCQU8 ntan 8. I od
and one b) one 81 but D ck dropped
Away Ho can e reg arty every \Ved
nesday
TI ey tr ed two or th ee trip. to
New Yo k I on selves but tbe d.
DeCISive 8aHI. Is Fouaht aefore Pans
R,saltlnl In Ylctory for
rh, Allies
GERMANS BEING SURROUNDED
NOVELizED FROM
CHAPTER II-Contlnuod
01 you IItt a dear LIlli g tI e
!lup Irom t e box she preesad It. solt
-eoat to ber cheeks I ve Just been
",ruy lor a dog D ck u d an t It a
beauty
Sbe put t 0 tile Hoor stooped a d
-called Hore)) ck here Dlck
'Tbalo what we II an 0 him
"0 Bob?
Honored beyond words
-donor Wby not Bob'
No look at lis oyo. Tbey re blue
Ju.t like yours Dick and he's 80 cun
nlng
Meade bent down and patted the
pup. head
Woll I m glad she like. yo 0 d
top since there fJ such 8 resemblance
You d better leed nlm Ja 0 Bob
suggeated I waut "Dick to see t 0
garden so e II prowl arou d a vh Ie
til d nner
Reynold. guest sl 0\\ ad go ernl en
thuslaam over the progress or bl.
t lend 8 ag leu tura VB ture I or a
..n ateur Reyno da had d aplayad sk I
8S we ae zen 11 e space 1 0 1 ad
allotted to his garde comprised about
n tourtn or h a I all ac 0 lot 'I h s be
bad dlv dod Into I ttlo rectangular
plots about th r y teet deap a d nl
teen w de Narro paths run between
110 that each could be c ltlnted a d
watered wltbout tread ng on II 0 bed
It.ell
You nuat have had 10 ne expert
optntou I ere Bob Dick ventured I
never Raw a more orderly garde
Looks I ke you I ad la d It out with a
rule and square Where d d y,ou ge
the Idea?
Jane he ped 0 t a 10 • I then I
"tud ed governn ent b I et a T ey
told me what to do lor the so I
M.n Who Ootl Up .t Dawn II Stupid,
II A..ort on Mad. by F.ther
Dwight
TI e nr ognnce ot U 0 u who
arises to the m nor hero am of u cold
batl I a. been co n plalned or by I_
hero e lolk "I 0 ar se to a tepid or
warm one To be set apart by tb.
ability to .tand the shock or cold w..
ter I as seamed to Ie.. vigorous 10111:
an unsubll.tanllal claim to Immottalll7
It Jacka mo 81 .umcle ey and II too
muol made or by II e cold bathers
Anotber arrogance Ie glvon conlld
arallon by tho nev Walter Dwllllt
S J In America II a the arrogano.
01 early risers 1 ather Dwlglit deDi..
II em herotsn and e ters Into dou'_
as to II elr Intelligence All a rule b.
n da tl en a notably arrogant 8el
appearlag to bellevo Ihat tt ey mOT.
a I Igi er ell leal llano
Every normal buman being no\
B ven ord nar Iy to early rlsl g but
bol g on occasion tempted or rorced
Into II has relt the atrange spiritual
.matus tI e moral patllng 0 tbe back
I consequence tl ereor T e (eello,
tbat a good deed I us beon dono lor
• nnugl ty wo d I. next Icablo but
sup erne
Father Dw ght Is remo aeleas TI e
oarly r oe Is th. lea8t I telligont or
mankind
Inluranco Aga nit Appondlcltll
L oyds or I ondo I ave reqootly I.­
sued a rorlll or lo.uranco alalnst ap­
pendlc tis TI e claims I ave become
so numeroua tl at tbey have lound 1\
neceosary to doub e their premium.
Hera c Me.lurel
My doctor Is evidently determined
get a reot
What bas he done T
Sent all his patients to 1I e moUD
talno and he 0 going to tbe .eashore·
A bird n the ha d nay have been
ne I co d etorage Tben
ever too old to learn tbe
bat n. e or no U80 to U8
FOOD FACTS
What An M 0 Learned
CHAPTER II
A Cloud In EIYllum
SprJ g waned and Bummer carne
The sun beat down will dull p�rslst
ency and baked tbe aand and .brlv
eled up tI e head ng letlu a In Bob 0
garden It scored the scant lolage
of tbe new set trees Ilnd scorcbed the
lawn be bad coaxed rrom .eed Tbe
bouoe offered the 0 Iy sbelt\ll' and
even Iba� wa bol Jane m",de two or
tbree excursloos to tbe beac",e. wltb
Mrs Celllns but tbese necessitated
tlresome rldee �n rowded troll.yo .0
sbe ab'!!l,doned tbem ODd ,tayed
cloeely a1 bome with notblng but ber
work her books and Idle cbats with
ber nelgbbors to whU....way the bour
of the 10nK, ho dllY
At rllght )3ob puffed prodlglou.ly at
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WIlllt WIll be the Olltcome?
When \\ III the European war
end, and who will be the victors?
Sympatby generally expressed IS
with the alhes From the view­
point of most of our people, Ger­
many IS responsible for the conflict,
and sentunent IS against her
Wtthout regard to the final out
come our people seem to want the
allies to WIU, regardless of the fit
ness or wortbiuess of tbose whom
they represent;
The alhes are a rather odd COUl­
bIUBtIOU, represeuttug every ele­
ment of civilization from tbe higb
est to the lowest Great Britain
and Frauce are the representatives
cf the best In tbe estnnauon of tbe
average reader But what of the
RUSSian Poles? When they are
included, are the alhes more worthy
to Will thall the Germans and the
Austrians? Do they mare nearly
represent the highest Ideals of CIV­
IlizatIOn? If the allies WID, whose
vIctory Will It be?
Read the followlIlg frolll the pen
of H B Robinson, late lIentenant
of engllleers III the revenue cutter
serVice, who has seen active serVice
aud been a studsont (If war, Wrltlllg
ID tbe Springfield (Mass) Rebllb
h(flll
"I caunot help but feel that
England and France Will rue the
day tbey refused to declare their
neutrahty, thereby allowlllg tbem­
selves drawn Into thiS unholy war
I confidelltly beheve that Germany,
With her splendid W.r OIpchllle, Will
eventually drive every ,Br}tlsh sol
dler from tbe cOllt1llent England
Will be content, 1I1deed, to rellre to
the BrItish Isles, "bere, With her
powerful Aeet of warships, �bc call
feel sure of successfully resisting
111V8:'llQtl
•
j The ht,ge German army With
Its wonderful resOlllces aud lila
c1l1ne like preCISion, Will lUove
across France, more slowly, pel
baps tball she did aCIOss BelglUlll,
bllt Just as .urely and I\ltb power
lTreslsllhle, until france IS crushed
beyond recognltlOu and beyond
recovery
"GermallY wIll have gained her
aim, she Will have acql1lred a long
hne of "eolCoast, she Will bave
acquired vaSl and val"Rble tCHI
tad" she Will have had her revenge,
hut she 1\ III be an exhan.ted Gel­
many
"MeanwhIle, what IS happening
In the nortb aud east? RUSSia's
mighty army Will have been
gathering force for t be
ll1VnQOIl 0 f GermallY
I,AVc hnd months to pel fect It r
enOllllOUS fighting organization
The numerous small battles, skIr
mlshes .Ind raids Will only screen
her real strength So whtll the
army of RUSSia really hegins to
move au Germany and throws Its
full strengtb agalllst tbe German
anw AlIstllau forces, tbe death
struggle of the 1'ellton Will bave
commenced Fight as they Will,
not bing under heaven Cflll preveut
tbe advau:e nf tbls UJlghty horde,
wbo \\ III uever give up an mch of
the grouud they capture, aud the
RUSSian flag will float over Berllll,
I.elpslc aud Antwerp as surely as
tbe sun shllles ID the east
"EnglIshmen and Freuchmen
Will live to see the day" hen Rus
sin holds tbe AtlantiC seaports soe
bas 10llgl coveted and when the
Slavl�race holds control of all
Europe, \\nh England all Isolated
mle. 'fillS IS the olle game of all
tbe ages where Russ:a holds all tile
aces
"
Dourt. Get SC.1Tcd.
Tbe fright IS the worst t hing
about a pauic Indeed, I tiS
almost all there I> to It \Vben
people who have money are scared
to let It loose In legitimate business
- for the pa} meut of debts and for
the promottou of euterpn es-It
wit lidraws from circulafiou, aud
business stagnates While, money
conunues to move, tbere can be 110
pamc Even a small amount of
money kept constantly at work Will
go a long way toward staying a
panic Money boarded up may as
well Dot exist 11 does no good to
the owner nor to business III gen
eral For the want of activity,
business generally dwindles away
and dIes If kept continuously
movmg, business lives and grows
Money put 111 Circulation IS a
feeder to tbe entire commercinl hfe
of a commumt y In passlt1g from
oue channel to another, It keeps
alive tbe various interests that
would die without It A dollar
spent With the laboring man today
comes back to the merchant tomor
row, a dollar paid ou account turns
over Instantly IUtO tbe channels of
trade It never leaves a commum­
ty, but passes from hand to hand
That man who IS afraid to spend
his money today, lest there should
be a scarcity later, could as well
dechne to eat today u; the fear
thnt there would be notbiug left
for lomorrow To refuse to ven­
ture hecanse of tbe fisk, IS uo more
wise tban to refuse to breathe be
cause the air may be exhau�ted
As air IS essential to human hfe, so
SOUTHERN FEMALE COLLEGE
LaGRANGE, GEORGIA
Second Oldest Chartered College Cor Women in Americ�
SARAH FERRELL BUnDING
Graduates :1111 former students of llJ\� cilth ge represent the best blood of the south 1 he years of t radi tiou s hnve IH1Ill nu enviable prestige
for SOUTIJERN"
women Located 111 the henntif'ul en, of } l ms and Roses' on a spacious campus of 800 feet etevattnu, with ideal climate nnrl excellent natural sanltalton
fhoroughly Christian III atmosphere nnrl prnctical ttl nun I'hcrough courses fwd the hl�hest gTIllle mstrucucu 111 Literature, Sctecce ...\rt Ml1:.IC Expresslon,
llU5111CSS J'eacher Tralrllllg Horne ECOIlOllll"S Inu Athletics, Write for c untogue And full 1IIfOrll1l111011 Address
SOUTHERN FEMALE COLLEGE,.
For Letters of Administration
IS actIvity essential to commercial GEORGIA-Bul LOClI CoU�T'
hfe
Don't get scared, It wdn'tdo any
good It '\III do barm Tum
your Uloney ioose among your
nelgbbors, and they Will tuTU tbelrs
loose \Vltb all the money turned
loose, buslDess Will he kept ahve,
and everybody Will profit by ItS
actIvity Pay your debts with
wbat 1110ney you ha\e, your credit­
ors Will be able to pay theirs With
the sallie LUoney, uud It Will get
right back IlltO cIrculallOn-yon
Will see It agalu before you bave
IIllssed It from your bank accouut
SClelltlsts say the human body
IS seven eighths water-but \\e
can t beheve It, for \\ e have seell
some people who are 1I10re than
half gas
"Slay ,I Home' Sufrerers or Hay fever and
ASlhma Gel • 8&111, or fol,y 5 Hon,y
and Tar Compound
I{CstruliilleCIl n..:llerouti comfurt from chuklllg
gos\,IIIl{O!!thmR nml tonnclIlLlIg hny fClcr fo
those nllo like 1 olcy s lIollC) Rlill Illr It
SlllCIUlsll henhngsoothlllg conllng I\S It ghde:J
dOlI!! n IIlII tkkhll� !lllont nllll.,tops 1I1ilnllllg
\.:ulIghs ::wd Mllllllh:1 ooids Bulloch Drug Co
E. M. ANDERSON l&l SUN
STATESBORO, GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Diredors
R 1 DonRlrlsOIl hll.\lI1g made UppllCll'
ttOll for pcrnUHlcnt letters of adlll1lllS1r8
tlon upon the estate of Georgia \Vhllfield,
lAte or s nd county, deceased, notice IS
hereby gl\ en that SRld nppilcallol1 \\ III he
heard at ni) office (In the filst Monda) III
Oclobtr, 19'4
ThiS 8th dnv of Septcmber, 1914
'Y. H co�m, Ouhnnrl
Da), Phone No. 85, Night Phone No. 176
All CaUs Answered Proll'lptl)'
A PROCLAMATION
LaGRANGE, GA.
1- SPECIAL NOTICESFOR !::IALE-I\\cJJt) five pedlgree<1
\Vhac OrPlllgtol1 cluckens, Kellt:r�
sl railS sl rallls Phone 100
FOR SALE-( 00<1 fnrm or tenm Dlule,
�u hargall1 �_J Rftckley
lOR St\l.E-Ulle 24 Inch honzonta} gnst
mdl \V C \lerldnws make \VIII sell
�rln uargl111 R 11 Akenut1.n, ColfRx,
I OR SA LH-Slx roOIl1 bl1l1galow on
South :\10111 !:trcct, electllc 1lght� mel
ill IlIlprO\1,;1I1Cnb 21� Here lot \\l1h
gcod grlrden nlld ol1lbutldlJ1g 0 C
\Idenllilll, Statesboro, r,n
1.,O� 1-011 rond 1)1 l\\ eell PliiOlSkl Alld
Stntesboro, Olle 101 of Icports of N J(
Illlrbflnk Co anti some personal
pl{Jpcrlv IIlHlt:r ,,111 plense lca,e
tht:1I\ at the TI�JI S olllcl'
AUl'O:\IOIHJ.,h._J ho\c I i\lnx\,ell fOllr
pas�CII_ger au Olllobile III good rlllll1l11g
ordcr that 1 "fllll to sell cheap for
casb or trllde: for t\\O DaVIS Sen Is} \lid
co tOIl gillS If )011 "nut to traue let
me hear fl OUI ) 011 \V D 11 '" V1S Stnte5�
horo (.1
S i,ll \ V C'O\V- I h[lv� JIl) plftce OIJe
11IC?IIIUIlI Size, rt:!d lOW, lIlnrked ClOp
I:wd htJlf crop III each C£lr \\ ns tnken
lip filst of prec:ent }eu OWller IIlny
f(t:O'er b\ pR)llll; for tillS IlOlice and
expeJlses J\J l\I RIg-lion Rtc No I,
St ttesboro C, I ,
FOR-sAl E-96�;n; III tIle edge �
H.eglster l..la 53 nCles 1111l1er cIIJtl\a­
LJOIJ tj UCICS set III P IP{ r shell pecfln I
ltees" ye�lrs old, I d\\elhllg hOllse 6
rOOI11S, fllld one 4 rooll1 tenant house
alltl othcl h\llldl11gs ferlJl, olle
hnlf C1\sh and 3 )enrs 011 hnlclltce nt 8
pl!l Ct;llt Interest AI5093 acres "ood�
Inncl 11Ild, 10 PCI cont cash Alld bal­
aliCe 111 fivp \CIIS POI rUrlhCI l11fol­
lJIltlon MldICIi:j,A.' lIuNlltr1{, Regls-
h:r (.,a -r
--- - - �
,l\fONEY!
FARM LOANS
ON LONGTIME
AT LOWRATE-;
OF INTEREST
'" VIE llIake {i, e) eur lonns 011
"I Bulloch eoullty forUis ot the
lO\\t!st rales Plenh or mouey
I,ll thc tunc T,,�nty years
COl1tUlUl)ns bus1ness 01d
loatl� rcne\\ed
-yo-
Moore & Herrington
St�esboro. Ga.
Ladiee,
1 win I11Rke up your comlnngs IIIto �rald8
BUU sw,tchcs Have SOUle mce SWItches
for sale Correspondence SOhClted and
sahsfochon guaranteed Mrs T A.
llutmah, Drooklet, Ga
BULLOCH TDms. 8TATljSBORO, GEORGIA. 4
The.eTHE HOM-E-IOf Quality Groceries I
are
Chronicles of
ING SUN, the Flour Nineteen Hundred Years
Ago. The Han l!f
Sorrow Said:
ncfJougald. Outland fJ 0.,
"A,k the .Han Who Trades Here"
Clito. Georgia •
Super-excellent and
Self-RlslngaNot Until Our Goods
Enter Your Homes
Do �e Relinquish
City Delivery Now In Operation.
Tbe delivery of mall III States
boro was Commenced on the first of
the,montb, and the people are now
beginning to realize tbe couven­
renee of tbe service.
Two dehvenes are made daily by
the carriers, early eacb morniug
and agaiu at noon, The first de­
hvery compnses 01«11 received
at nlgbt, jn.d the ooon delivery
IS of all mall received during tbe
morn III g A great many patrous
of the postoffice Will retain tbeir
boxes for the present, for tbe rea­
son that It Will not be practicable
to make delivery after every mail,
which, III many mstauces, would
meau delay III answering corres­
pondence If tbe carriers were de­
pended upon to bring tbe 111011 to
one's door Tholl! people who are
1110st benefited by the city delivery
are such as live In the edge 0(.. tbe
city and do not take the time to
come for their mnil frequently
every day:... _
Brick for Sale.
20,000 best grade building brick
on band, must be sold at once
S. B HI1DLllSTON,
Statesboro, Ga
D. L S, Reo:ganh,ation_
The Dreta Literary Society met
and reorganized, Friday, Sept. 4tb,
1914, tloder Misses Neal, Ricketson
and WlIl1berly, wben the followlUg
officers were elected
Presldent- MISS Verna Zetter
ower
Vice presldeut-Mlss
Mell Olhff
IV
q And it came to pass in
those days that a certain
Woman of the Realm sought
out one who was skilled in
Chemistry, And she carried
unto him cei tam Samples of
RISING SUN Self-Rising
Flour that she liad bought in
the Market Place.
"Fear not, I am with thee
and will bless thee."
W"ar, Or No War,
OUR CAREFUL SUPERVISION
OVER THEM
In Order J'hat They May Reach You
In The Best Condition.
'.
"God's in Qis Heaven
All's weI/with the World.:
Remember this and then exercise your Faith
and Patience. Rome was not built m a day, and
the war wont be ovei tomorrow mormug, ButCount» MISS Bessie LOUIse Cbaudler,J after a visit of several days with
I MISS Annie Laurie Turner, bas re, Mrs C S Martin has returued turned to her home at Waynes­from a VISit of several days \\ ith boro.
relatives at Brooklet.
q And the Woman Said, "In­
quire, I prithee, mto the
Matter of this Flour, for veil­
Iy it IS good to bake with, sur­
passlllg all other Flours But
behold those who make other
F'lours have uttered dire
\VOt cis coucermng it."
This firm is ready to help its customers
to the limit of its ability. We ale bere to serve
yon with the best of merchandise at pllces that YOIl
cnn'aflord to pay Om prices are right OL:J,d 0111
goods at e the best
Getin liue, be n Satisfied Customer.
dren have returned to their home
at Sardis after a VISit with the fam
Ily of Dr M M Lively during tbe
Dr A. M_ Bruce, of Brunswick, week
bas been the gu�t of Mr and Mrs I New hne of goods at before-the­W. G Rallies for several days war-time pnces T he Variejy
New full size Cotton Sbeets, 30c, I
Store.
at Btaud's.s--Adv MISS Jessie Olliff bas returned to
Savallnab, where sbe IS altendlllg
bUSiness scbool, after a VISit to ber
pareuts, Mr aDd Mrs Harnson
Olliff
MISS Maggie Ruth Field left
Monday to enter school at MO'lUt
Vernon dUring the coming term
Mrs. D S Edenfield, of ClAxton,
bas been the guest at Mrs D P
Mrs Henry Klckhghter and
Aventt for several day, dUring tbe cblldren
b ave retured to their
week I borne at Montezuma after a VISit of
several days wltb Mrs, Anllle
Ford
Mrs 1. S L Miller has returned
•
from a VISIt of several days With
relatives III Liberty county.
tbe week.
-� Mr and Mrs Remer Mikell
)7. bave returned froOl a hrIef VISit to
,
Dr and Mrs D 0 DeT.oach, III
Savannah
'-- MISS Sadie Maude Moore lefl
Tuesday for Milledgeville, "bere
she Will attend school dUl1ng the
comlDg term
5 or 6 doses of 666 '. III break any
case of fever ur Chills PrIce, 25c
-Adv
MISS Ada Sbarpe has returued to
her hOUle at Ogeechee after a VISit
of several days wltb Mr and Mrs
J W Wilhams
Rev and Mrs J S McLemore,
of Atlanta, are the guests of thtlr
l1Iother and the Messrs McLemore
dUrIng the week
MISS Lallie Cobb and Mr Our
ham Cohb left Moudoy for MOllnt
Vernou, "bere they 1\111 attend
school dUrIng tbe fall
To get yom mOlley'. worth fOl
cotton seed III c�r or wagon lots see
m�, S D Groover
Mr alld Mrs James JOlles, of
Lake CI ty, Fla , ha \'e been spelld
lUg sevelal days wllh the latter's
parents, Mr aud MIS J C Lee
MIS> Aunle Lou Kennedy has
'returned to her 1lOme at SWAins
boro, after a VISit of several days
With her aunt, MIS Perry Kenne
dy
For a Year's Support
GEORGI \-BuLLocH COUNTY
IMrs Ida IIelmey hnvlUg appllec\ for
��lfd�c�l s;�����rtth�o���:�:el�r a�d � 11I,lfe�r � "-"'-"'-"'-=============================
me) late of said counly, deceased, thiS Sale of Real Estate
IS to notIfy nil persons cOlJcerncd thnt GI oH.(,!:\-1l1110CII COUNT\
SKid application \\111 be passed upon IllII)' A.gnenl,l\ to III urder or the court of ordlllulY SUhllllttll1R
a Ilrpposed 8111CnUment to
���e 011 tbe first Monday III October Ih�lI:t;\rl��ll�h�:��1�dOl�I��!�:��i\�:?fe����lt���e �1\en�����t��I��°r'�IO!I��:17\� �� I:'�l�ft��
flus 8th lIn) of September 191.1
I
first IlIel'ldll� 11\ october 1914 wll)llli the Iq;nl
1 ut'sdny, No\ ember 3 19111 s31d umend
", II CONJ�, Ordll1� }��I�r�la: �III�I YI�:��"(II��t \\/�I:II�e�\�lko f\( Il�1 ���I 11�117::t�r��)1�1:le�lt\h�r��\�st!1IUll��lcl�rlllh�s
For Letters of Dismission �1�t\\l:��I��I:dl�i.d��r lh�h�er(�fl����!�1 !;���;\h II tate, uuthoTll1l1g the Legislalul e to nhol
GEORG1 \-BUIIOCII COlJ�T\ bllH.lS heionglllg to lhe estntcofsnufF A II I Ish the office of Count) lreasurcr 111 8n)
\\1berens, Rcmer Proctor, guardIAn dl(0 AII������I :"1!\1:11�0�1�1 WII�Il!), o�� l\O"I\� :�t ��OUlII,t>', �nd rl�r other pnrposes
lot S I 1 COlllnllllng' 130 acrc mOIC O)r les<; hOlllltlcd }
IS xce ency.
t,llle'Or:lreodPelrl;� �10n:�1( f�r l�;SI����IOI�nfr��, north en!;t h, lands of the Johll 1 UrnUlleu c:. JOI I � i'l Sf \ ro� (,0\ crIlorlntt' Honth ensl nllli :.nuth b) II nel �o 1 uf the Stute of (,cor�la
sal(l gunrrllfillsh\p notice IS hereby gl\t'n :1rn�III�\�Il'�\:!{';I\�;�I�I\,t:��IT) hlRI!3�HI';fo�I�S � EX�cclltlve DepHrtlllelllthat sflld petition \\111 be h,..an1 ut 111) I C Irlee hCilig thc 1I00rilCIU POll1011 of Ihr \Ug-IISt 24 1914office 011 the fir'1t M011do) III October 191;1 tIR(')1 k'I'o, ',;.',' �''''oll�c 1)I,l,c,�!fu""""I',::ct"_O'I' "'1, "'1 \Vhetcas the (,_ elll'rnJ Assemhly ntl!s1'1115 Sth tiny of ScptcUlbel 1914
COlltl\ I IIIu_
..
I�� aCle� I'I�II.: 01 "Ie ..." benw tile session III 19£4 proposed III AlIlelldllleut\V 1 [ CON 1 Ordlllflr) SOllthcrn jlorlloll of the tmct known as the to the COllstllutlon of 1111:. SUH£' as set
For a Year 5 Support l,�lctllfl��f�t� 1�lof :;��I\I��CI��l�:���t�I:�1 ����t::) '\��� ��I �\I�tJ ill! l\ct ilppr�)\ ed Allgust Illth,
G b.OHG I \-DI I IOCll Cou ST\ ��::I�r�n�\��� I�I� I ��I�lhl�ni�I:�r.<; l�rll\Ofl �I�I�II�:! A 11 Act to umellli Article I I St'cl1oll 3,
:\Irs' Lillie \ i\lcEHcher'l bO\11lg up (:\) Irncl 1"0:\ 1�1I1�lIIlhe 45th lind 130tll I ....ulngrnph I 01 the Constltutlun of thiS
piled for a) e:\r's support out of tbe estnte
h!ltrlct", coutRlIIlIIg 11° acrcs lIIort or Ic .. � he State, so as to uuthorlze tht! General
of D L i\lcLnchcrll, Illte of smell ount} :��� II��I/��I a:'��:���I�l°��I��!he ����;III(rl.�IO\III�rt�\!i ASl:ie11lhly to ubollsh the oOtee of COllllt)
deceust!'fl t1ns IS to Boltfy all persons \IClil II, 1I}II11s of J \ Brnnllt'll en�t 1,\ lund. tn nSllIcr 111 Hit' connt\ of tIlls Staic, nlld
concernecl that sRld nppltcnltoll \\111 be �}I;lelll:I���I!I,,�1�1I�1�lti��!:�I!:�s�r);rl��l r�� 01 for other plllJloses
henrd nt 11\) omc� on the first lUolllln) I ott,ll clei.:k StcllOIl t Be It enacted b) the Generul
Vou CU11110t teacl.! all}one e\lery til Octobtr 1911 (I) IUld No 1 lyiug'lIIlhc IStillhstllct Nil \ssl!mblyof (. eor�Hl lIlHl It IS herein
tblng III [l bunch You cannot lel ] Ilts Sth dn) of September 19t4 ���:I;:'��I��:I��'t17e �I:��� o�I:���Il1J;I'�'KlI;I�(! �r,�I� enacted b) outhonl) or the SAme, tl13t\V H CONE. Orllmnr) lIaTllcs old plllC'c hI lillie IIIQllh \\cst b) lrul.:' Arth.:le 11 Section 3 P Ilng-rclph I, of the
a chtk1 do clS he pleases for SIX --- - Nil 3'1rlh� 11�\II1rD'C);ll\lelllld h) lund!>uf:'llrs CoustltullOn or Georgm he lUlcllded b}
yea rs and t hen expect to teach It :tI��Ie,:��I�LII\���I�;i �n���)� I�::�urlltoll�f<; Iclll��� t:�?d nddu,g tt the end of sflld p Ir 'grl-lph thel,ltjOltG IA-BuJ IOCII COU:-<T\ Inudsof Jrw DrnUIlCIl L \\ord!! 'HUU mily ahollsh the olTice of
to l1l111d nud behave Itself III a \VhcreHs, \\1 IJ i\lnrul1, nrl11l1uIstrator (,))
I rid "io " \)lIIg III Ihe bll! dlHlllcl coullty tnasurer 111 :111' count\, SO thill
mOll th of J :.\1 i\1u tIll, �r , lute of :Hud COllTlt), �1'�':;\��:�:I�Jlllnl�:
I �f �';�I('lr��' \l'I'�(lI��""I� �:�� "air! pnragrnph WU�11 so al11ender! \\ lIt
------ Ileceasl!d rt:\llesellts to the cI1url III
hlRl1
nnlerdct\\t'llruct hOllll\letillulthulldllOllh r
....
ead liS follo\\s to \\Il I l- Irn�raph I
Kelp Your Lnu AC1Jve DUling the Summer pelltlOn for dlSIHISRI)It duly file.l oml l,�s:r�;�tl��I!� t'h�fr',I��H�:������t�"t���1 !I�O�:�tl:' COUl1t} orrlcers lo he IllitrOnll \\ h�te, el
Monlhs-foley Catharllc rablets ror ��lt��lrSel�r�:: ::�:r�st��:l ���tJ��s l�t\"I[r�;�) I\(�� "\ 111I1�:I��)a� I) 1111' III 1 he .. �Ih IH;lllel \���1�:;11 ��eo��\:�::�)J\�l:�I���:;r ��r �l}�C
Sluggish Liver and Constlpallon gl\en to '-III perso1ls COIIl:tlllell tr) shO\\ enllltlllll1lg
I II :J(,le� 1lI�)l1 01 Ie"'" iJclng Ihc ltAns ICtlOl1 01 cotllll� IIll'lttCIS, slHlII Ill!
It doc� \)(!tlt nil Imw qll!eklv Polc) I.,;nlhnllH CJIWiC If 1111 the\ call, \\ h} he shOUld 110l SI:�I\II't��llrl��lr�:OI;mO!t th�:III�tl!d J..::�;�:: e��t t;:� untform throughout tht 8t Ite .wel of the
, lblcls 11\("11 )Ollr l"crAnd O\clcom(> ('oustIP" recel\C I(�ttcis of dlSlIllSSIOII 011 tile first Inl\(l�of J A 81 LUIICII nlllil y tlncl No Sof thc I
slime nnme, JUrI::'l!tc:.lIOI1 uud lCUJe 11('s
tlOlI 1'\e) (J\!lIHlIlI Wllllhcrl), I CX !lrL}S 10 :\Iolldll) 111 Odoh�t 1914 :llt\�1 ���tl;"��I��{ ��U�::etl':;:I:)�): "rl\�'tCJ I� HI��:d exrept thot the (,cnernl \sscUlhly tl\a)
Icy CrlllmrllC Inhicts rlre the l>e�llnxnll\e I e\CI 111l!� 8th dny of tieptellIher 191 t nOlth \\est 1 v lrnl.:t No 5()f the IIclldnx. �slntc prOVide for tlH.! nppOllltllltllt of COIIIIIlI<;
used Ihcyl2keth':plllccofclllullltl \\hul" \V I( CONE. Olrll1tlln (7) Irncl�o 1lvlLlgllllhcl"lh IIml 13:loth SIOllelS of rO<lds llid rC\t:lIl1t;:S 111 fill)
some stlrll\l� nud clellllS\ll� No .llplHg :\
-------
---- dlSlll' I.,. CUHtllllllUg /701 J ntle:. 11\01t' or It:ss COunl), AIUI 111f1) Illlohsh the oflice of
C()mfort to stuullH�ISOIiS llullU("h nrll� Co !:�'t\!f: t\ II�I t:;��:;t�l� t"�ILII�� \1:I�c�rn,,\ �::�I��I coullt) t"c(\ ..urer III nil Ii COtllJly, or fix lill
norlh 11) IlIlIcI!>"flilc IJUll\lLoX IR"IICII cl'llOle COoljll.!lIsatlf)lI
of COllIII) trea�lIr('ls (ltld
.......................... \\f \\ Stlls hn\lng Illnde nppitclttoll 1�\��1�1) /ltlll�\��tl��)�tl:;II���:��rlllrl1����lnl\(;ultl�1 such cOlllpells.llloll11lay be fixed Wlt!r(_Ut
• • fOt pcr1l1rtllCnl lettt rs of ndUIIlIIstr llion b) Inl('I'" No 511J..111 No S )f the IlclHlib: "slnl!:
regclJd t� IllJlformll) of sudl cOll1pensa
: 0 rdinar'y's Notices : upon the e:;tnte of lIlrs :-.s11011" dis Iud WCt;t iJ) the rUIII,f I HIlt: 1,1)
tlOU 111 lie vunous cOUlIlles
• • lote of �Rld county dec�nsl.!rl lIotlce lS l,h�1!lcl�I��lfn�II�II!)�� �1I����s1SII\\O�;lt�r'31:��1 tu
SI t: 2 ';e It fUrLhCf clUlcted tbat d
••O•••O-O••O-e.•••••••••••••e hercb) gtvcn thHI smo npphl.;nllOIl "til be I t'111,!" tilt: l'Iolllhcru pOI 11011 ot the lracl I.:IIU\III
IS llllell( tuelll :shull he agrecd to h)
----- -_ ----- - - -r heold at 111)' office 011 the fit:,t J\Iol\dl1) III ns tht: 1 \ Ilcndllx hOlIiC plnet; IIlldCClUll\l1I
l\\o 1I11rds 01 the m'elllh(;;rsol the l t!11e'rnl
FOI Leave to Sell \._ OClobt:r 1914 ;::;.;,I,�l'll�:��I�I�'��"'�'\dy u:�\:�I ... tI�� �"\I�hlg::!�,:c: :\.s�e::,I,I) of eAch llouse, tbc Sflll1e shall
Gl ORGIA-UUIIOt.:H COUNT\ 1'1I1sSth tlcl) ofScptelllbel 1914 llrAlltlenel'ltnlC srlllht'IISI hy laml'" tt J A
)t e tur�d 011 the r 10Ilrntis \\Ith
th(!1'" If CONE OrdlBon 1111111111::11 SOllth \11:6l h) Irncl1\o G of the lieu yl:!ns !1lll1 IIA�S tdl�CII thereoll1 1111(1 theo Z \Vatt:rs ildlll1lllstrntnr of thc es ' dnx c,:<i:latc nncl I\C�t and I\l}tth \\t'sl b) tinct (ro\ernor shull cnl\sc the tJl1t'udUlent totatc or J Ii \Vnters lale of said t:Ollut" For Letters of Administration 1\,!:��{:/!lt�/I�nt�lll� e��l}e eush hulnnct: �m he publishl d 10 olle or lIIote of the nt\\sdeceased, luning npphed fOI ler",e to sell
GrUHG1A-HUI LOCU COU.Nl\ lsi 19151\1111 mleresl from dille lit Ii J1t1 celli pap!
rs 1U ench congre::,slOl1nl (lislncls fOI
ce.rtUlI1 lamls !Jclonglllg to the estate of \ler 1111111111 defertcd lln'tlllelll� 1(1 he :st!('llrcil by two mOllths IlUUle(ll Hely preccdlllg the
581d Ileceused notice IS herdJ) gl\ CII lhAt J N Shearouse IU\vIII� nppJteu fl1r ����In'l r�:I:I�ltJuil:t:t!:lt\n;:�t' ';;P�llIH��II��II\I�;��lrce�f ncxl geuernl elcctlOIl, 1111,1 the 53tll�1D1lsKul npphcattoll \\111 he heard at my oIfice pellllAII(!ut letters of tdlllll\lstmttotl \tPOII IllIchn:sers to pn) for tlUes lints In POSSl'ti.S!OIl be SUbllllttc(t to the people At the next
on the first i\folldn) lU Octoher 1914 the e�tate of D n Helmey, late of o.:au:l {.If ]lInulIen:';: Boolh allorucls fOl the estnte general eleclton Hntl the ,olers therc.tl
__
·_n_l1_s_8_tl_l_d_a{._\_,o_'H����': 61:1,,"" �::'::.I:�;:;:;�i,,,���� ::,�;:�\;::,�:' ""'"''''''','�m'm ,:"',,"'" .,'"" '"� .,,""' .' �"",,' ." ,',', H D BRANN1offiCI! ou tllc llll:!" ;\lolltlnv 111 Odoher him" estnlt:of t t\ (11:111111:>;; tickets' l�or rutlficntlon of Atllcle 11
••
For <l Year's Support �eetlf)1l ), PAragrAph 1 uf the ConslItu:
I Statesbo G
'
GEORGI \-UUJ IOCU COU�TY 19�1;1!; 8th dAy of SeptclI1bcr r914 lion of thIS State," or 'Agalllst T::t.t1'ric:\ ro,
Mrs I,clia Mitchell bn\ mer nplJheo for W 1-1 CONE. Orc1JJlur) I ht! ulJ(lenagUl�d. as u.illlllllstrutor or hOlfllolf �c�tlcle 'I, Seclifoll13, f'urngruph, -M--------- l
--
�
t"C "stnt.. of 111e est.'le of naT 0 Ie ol sttlutlon 0 t liS Stnte
II
ns
t
_
a )ear's support for herself nlld ::olX u '- . ,� l:i tl i ) r 'f oney 0 oanUlllIor clnldrell from tllc c�tntc of H C For Letters of Admlllistration M('Enchern, c1eceasc(l, Yilll se1l nt puhl'c ley mn}
C loose 1m I n ulBJont) 0 the
If electors qUlIlIfied to\ote (or lllel11be"A ofl\'L1lcbell, lute of saud cotwty, deceased, GJ:qHGJA-llulI.OCH COUNTY. ,outcry
be ore the courl hOllse at States- tbeGeucrnl Assemhly, voting. shall 'ote
thIS IS to 110t1f) all pel50ns cOllcerned tl1dt Mrs Leila Mitchell i1n\ 11Ig lpplted for :)09;40,' ��lO ;ltll�o':l���lt)�C�)���UI�:1I1g0��O.bf71�1 111 fu\or of ratification, then sUld Bmend_SAul IppltC3llOli Yo 111 be passed upon at penllnnent lelters of nclUHll1strntloll npon deceased One BUICk rtlll ub�l1t, 111 good mcnl �ltall become n part of RElul ArticleIll) office on the first MOllday In October, the estate of J-{ C l\1ttt:hell, late of said condition, aud one Ford rUII about prnc I I, Srcholl 3 l'nrngr8pb 1 of the Cou-1914 COUl1ty, deceasf'd uotlce IS hcrcb) g1\el1 healh new Tt!rtus tl1flue kuo \U 011 da stltullon of tiltS State and the go,ernorIllls 8th (luy ot 8ept IIlb�r, 1914 UIBt sllld apphcnhou \\111 be henrd at DIy of snle J \ ..\(CDOUGALD ) shnll make proclalllatl0n tbereof\\ II CON E, Ordlllury office au the first :Honday III October Adml Itt Sec 3 He 1t further enacted 1 hut
For Letters of Ollml•• lon 1914
11 S ra or nil hlWM and purts of laws lit cOllfhct With
flus 8lh d ty of Septembcr, 1914
------------ tbls Act be lind the tialtlC drc bereby re-GEORGIA-lluJloolt COUNTY W_ H CONE,Orrllnnry_ Farm Loans Made penled
'Whereas, Remer Proctor. adlll1ll1strator Now, thcrdore 1, John 1\1 Sintou,
of the estat'! of !\1Je J./ee, late of s:lId COUll For Year's Support --.
-
Governor of SInd Stille, do Issue tillS my
•UB-MY".SM-I
ty, deceased, represcnl. In hJ5 pet,tlon for GEORGI \-BUII OCll COu.sT> We are'alwa}s prepared to nego proclnmatlOD hereby dec1anng Ihllt lhe
• •• C1ISl1llSSlOn, dul) flied alld entered 011 Mrs Ralplune HflleR nO\lUg 8pplied hate fnrm loans. at a reasouable foregOing proposed nweudilleut to therecord that he hus fully 8flmltus1ered for a )eor's sup�rt �or herself and t\\0 rate of luterest aud on� 6v.e years eonotltultOIl IS submItted for ral1ficatlollWill cure your Rheumatism Said eslRte, nollee I. hereby g1\en 10 atl nil nor cblldren out of tbe eslale of G 'I I P t b k or reJecllon to the 'oters of Iile StateNeuralll:ia, Headachea, Cramp!!, persons cancer.cd to .how""use, ,f all) W II.les, late of tI'e' SAId COllJrty, de-
,m� Of" ess ar les can p�y He qUllhfied 10 vote ror UJelllber...r the Geu
Colic Sprain. Bruises Cnts andj
the\ call, \I by he sbould 1I0t be ulSIIIlSIed ceased, nohce IS her<:!\l given <th.t saId, wben t�ey get ready_Call on erol A.""D1bly at the KCller"1 election tot t., frolll :i lid adUllntstratioll on tile finn o�phcllUon ,...,11 be bCRr.d �It my office on be held on ;ruesd. N
L I
Baml.OI.d Sor.ea, Sbnll'S_ of Insects '{"Ildoy II' O·�ober. 19'4
'" . y, ovelll""r 3" , '914
" "' I e first !'IIonel,y In Octoh.r, 1914 BranDeD .... Booth JOHN �I sr A rON �overnBw. AatiH,tic ABodyae. used in- 1111. �th <tny or s.,,,lelllller. 1914 rb,. lolb day of Scpleml><r, 1914 _ Dy the GOYf!rn'�r"
,
" or
�l1y and externally. Price 2Se. _ W Ii CONE, Ordrna"1' ..::. ........ �_::_CONF, Ofdmury PHlJ II' COOK, Sccret,,) of State_
Mrs M G Brannen and daugb
ler, MISS AVle, have returned hOUl
a Visit of several days at Iud Ian
Springs
A full hne of 5C and IOc.goods at
The Variety Store -Adv
Mrs 0 0 KeolVn, of HapeVille,
IS tbe guest of her parents, Hon
and Mrs J A Brannen, dllrlng
ALL KINDS OF TflllE pmCES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN .MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
�lUST. IlE SA"l'ISFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK.,VOU FOR PAST
FAVORS,II\Nt) ASK A LIBBRAT,
SHARE 0F ,\;_OTJR U l' U R
BUSINESS
J., E." BOWEN
jEW$I,lUl -
StatesbOro, Ga¥
Mrs W Hendrix and chil-
q Then the ehemlst took the
Flour and said unto the Wom­
an, "Come thou again to me
at another Day and I Will tell
thee of the Matter composmg
this Flour" / •
q And the Woman went hel
way, bnt III a few days she
returned_ And she QnestlOn- :... ..:
ed the Chemist.
raeeaaeeeeaa:eeeeeaeeaBBq "'What knowest thou now
:::::::"::,::,:g::,::::: I NillineryOpening
and saId, "Vellly I say unto
I
We announce our
thee, tbat there is nanght
therelo ,that thou shouldst Tall1),·s'hla'1.)not use lU thme OWl! Kitchen. III .L'. I:' 'J
The Parts are wholesomel and III
the PtOPOI tions thereof are fU t!f
::,::,: w", th, Worn" g',d I Trimmed Hats
lt1 hel heart, and she went !H
hel' way, and told among hcr .., and Novelt,·esNelghbots what had been mSaid to Itel
N IS
lind 1M Thursday, 'Friday and Saturday nluCjJ And behold tltose who J.WAxes to gl1nd fmed Illy rd Sept. 17th, 18th and i9th
m
pj Statesboro Hercantile Co. r
N
aaeaaaaaaaaam:maeaaeaeas,
Na unle
New full size Cotton Sheets, 30C,
at Bland's -Adv
Dr and Mrs S J Crouch re­
t tlTIled Friday from U VISit of sev
eral days wltb relatll'es In Atlanta
and Macon They made tbe trip
In their car
5 or 6 doses of 666 Will break any
case of Fever or Cbllls Price, 25c
-Adv
Mr Lee Keuuedy, after a VISit
with relatives In Statesboro, re
turGed to Savannah Monday, where
bt has been employed for the past
several months
Secretary and treasurer- MISS
Meta Kenlled},
Hl>tonan-Mlss Grace Parker
We Will all try to make Ollr SOCI
ety pleasaQt as well as Interestln�
and we bope that the fnends alld
pareuts Ilf Ollr members Will VISit us
often dunng tbe year
SOCIIl! v REPORTER
WHEN IN NEED OF
BARBER WORK
Bllttons and laces a speCially at
The Vane'Y Store -Adv
Mrs Perry Kennedy left Tues
day for Cordele to JOin ber hus
b,\ud, who has been tlildergolllg
tr�atillent there for paralYSIS for
the past several \\eeks
. New full size Colton Sheets, 30e,
at Bland's -Adv
Mr J Zetterower, Jr, wbo
has been attending busllless school
In Savanuah, IS speudlUg several
days \\ Ith bls parellts, M rand
Mrs C \\1 Zetterower
Don't'ponder or wreck your brain
tr}ll1g to recall "hele you can buy
a lIlIlIg It's at The Vanety
Store -Adv
Support White Supremacy
Patronize White Barbers
RISING SUN Supcr!atlve
Self-Rlsll1g Flottr
... You are invited ...
CjJ'When you paltolllze whtte
bal bers yot! are SUppOI tlllg
wlute wOlllen nnd wh Ite
chtlchen
Thele ale Otltet Flouls but
RISING SUN IS the
SUREFlottl
CjJI employ SlX wlllte malllec1
mcn wtth famtlles
(jI jI,£ y shop IS clean and ttp-to­
date )\Ify towc1 s a1 e \\ :Ish­
ed at a steam la tlnclt y and
stcllllzed, tillS IS \VOt th YOIII
constdel atlOll
�aaeaaaeeeaaa:aeaaaeaaeBBel
ISALEI
Good Grocer Sells It m Big Opening Day Sale AI
=",","�"","=-==-""-==---",,,:.....,,,,=,,,=,,===,........,,,,=-=NAT fU
rJaaaaaaaaaeaa:aaaaaaaaaee.arJ m 81
I Fall and Win�er Opening' lim The.VARIETY STORE;
II! Frenc'h Pattern Hats andlBlll SATURDAY®' MONDAY I
m 1Jonnets m � Sept.l�th and 14th Itv ru m Values that are not excelled an),-m fJ!'J - - ------
lH Thursday. Friday and Saturday AI m where, regardless of the financial
iG Sept. 17ih. 18th and 19th. 1914 itj N depression
occasioned b), the war.
E Patterns 1)isplayed 'Daily Thereafter II
I Largest and mos attractive Stock ofl1illi- I
nery and railies' lady to Wear
ever: disp/aled.
THE RED MILL,
Makers.
At Nashville, Tel'''.
field returned CjJY0111 SlIpp01t Will be myClayborn
Mouday to Saval'nah after a VISit
to bls palents, Mr Rnd Mrs F E
Field He IS llOW employed by the
Weed Hardware Co , ot Savannah,
aud tlavels south Geolgla
slIccess
w. W. STRIPLING, Propr.,
39 East Main Street Mr.
ReCItal
Misses Rochelle Irwlll, Gladys
Watson and �lI'amIiu Hughs Will
appear In reCital at the audltOrlll1ll
Tuesday evening, Sept r 5th, at
S 30 Tbe publIc IS cordially III
vlted to attend Tuere" III be 110
charges
Horses for Sale.
I bal e 011 haud three good buggy
hors�s for sale Anyoue need lug a
good horse Will do well to see lIIe
Will sell or trade for good milles
o L McLEMORE
Another Teacher £mployed_
2SC kimonas
2SC corset covel S
3'fo1' sc child1s h'dk'f
sNAVAL OFFICER SAYS SEA fiGHT
WAS NOT BATT�E, BUT MASSACRE
us Iust/ like a coolingLondon -A gra] hie desortptlcr of
the naval el gagcmcl t off Helgola III
In vllch [lrltlsl vesaets sank 11 e Ger
I IU sbll" a d killed 900 mon has
reached I ere I letter to relattves
trom a ) OUI g I eutena.nt who was au
01 e of the nrtusn torpedo boat de
strayers It reads •
As to our figbt orr Hellgoland I
think the bome papers are magnify
II g \ I at really as but all affair or
o H.I 08tS 'Ve destroy 6TH went In aud
lur-ed tbo el em) out and III d lot. or
cltcitemci t The big fello\\ 8 then came
\ p and afforded �ome excellent target
III acUce and" e were very glad to Bee
tl em con e b 1 you ougt t not to con
sider thut "0 lad a light because It
us Ii IOllSSllCi e lot aUght
JUlt a Ca•• of Bombardment
There w 8 superb generalship a d
o er .... hehnlng forces 01 the spot but
11 ere was reall) nothing for them to
do except to shoot U e 61 emy even 6S
J a. HI ootH pi enl:l81 ts
Huve ,}ou ever loliced n dog r Ish
I on a flock of sheCI) and scatter
II elIl He goeR tor the nearest al d
b Irks and goes HO n ueh faster than
the Hock II at It bUllche. up will Its
compa llollS The dBg tben barks at
anoU or 01 d tI e sheep spread out fan
vise 80 h frot t. of lhe dog tl ere Is a
semi ctrcle or til eep 81 d behind I 1m
fo see 0. real big tour tunnelet
spouting flame whlcl nan e denoted
sbells starting and those shells not at
U8 but for t s was the most cheerful
thing possible Once w 0 were it sate­
ty 1 I ated It II e had just been nav
Ing our 0\\ n imaginations stimulated
on the subject or shells striking
No v u rew minutes later to see an
other �hll not tl ee miles a a,} re
duced to a pileous mass of unrecog
nlu blllt) "reathed In black [un os
tram wi lei flared 'put al gr) gusts at
IIro like VeSU\tuK In erUI tiOI as a
nel d og streu.n of hundred JOur d
shells burst on board It just poll ted
tI en oral and sl o"ed us "I at mlgl t
I tl'e been
S�y. Main. Act.d Gallantly
rhe Malr z \\U8 immensely galla t
rl 0 last I sa v 01 It It was absolutely
"recKed It 'Was a fuming il fer a Dut
It had one gl n for\\ all) and one art
stili Slitting lorth f try and defiance
like a , lid cat
rhell \\6 weut \'test ",bUe tbey
\\ ent east Just u. bit later we heard
the thunder at the enemy 8 guns [or a
81 ace Then rell silence and e knew
lhat "as all
-
Tbe Orenadla guard. to whlcb tbo prince of \I ale. Is altacbed are led by Major I rotter
the Boer war Pettit's Eve Salve
fOR WEAK
SORE EYES
JAPANESE TORPEDO FLOTILLA IN CHINESE WATERS Go.OOYEAR TIRES AT
ANTE BELLUM PRICES
GERMAN LOOKOUT TOWER
HARDWICK WINS
SENATOR'S RACE
Gr••t Confederate aoldl....
Oen John C Pemberlon who de
fended Vicksburg wher thai city wa.
besieged b) the rederal army under
General Graut \.s born In Phlladol
pbls JOO years ago 1-10 was a IIrudu
ate of \\ est loll t and saw ser, Ice In
Ihe MexlcBn war At the beglm In8 01
the CIl II war he cast hi. lortune8 wIth
the Sout! Artal service ot a yeu.r or
moi... In tho Ela.t he a. a•• lgned to
the command of tI 0 departmcnt of
tho MlsBI•• lppl b) Pra.ldent JerrerBoo
Da\ III with "bam be , ae a. great ra
vortte bor ntue months Gel eral Pem
berton deleod.d , lek.burg &g.lnat tho
I orthern armlea TI e .Iege loated till
July 4 1863 when 0'11 Inl to a .c.relll
of ammunltloo and pro, 1.1000 Oen
eral Pemberton surrendered hie enUre
armv Arter the war he retired to
II arrington Va a Id III 18 6 moved
to Perth Amboy N J and Bub.e
Quentl to I hlladelpbln "I ere I e died
In t881
1'7"·""�""'''.'\''''�t
� DOINGS AROUND §
� STATE CAPIT''''tjk"""''''"._�!J�'''' .
Mercha. t. Ol.play Cotton Goods
Atla ta, - A tlunt s departmei t
stores are I repartng for u I do � dis
p1ay ot colton goods In accordanco
vlth ti e campaign belug "aged by tl e
Georgia E ederntion of women 8 orgunl
zauons to U lore general patronage
of cotton goods
fI e dl.play In tl e "Indo" s ,,111
sho \ In epitomized form tho lUan) antl
varted matertats made of cotton \\ hleh
are In use ever) dB) tn practical wear
Ing apparel and household furlll.hlng.
Cotton s n ade up by foreign man
tacturere h to matertats as expensive
as $10 a ya d ,,111 be sho VI besl".. tbe
most Inexpensive I o1llcspun out of
\\ hleh tbe tthnplest garments lTe made
Cotton stockings mercerized tth u.
I I lsi tI at wo lid 01 allonge the ex
pel t s eye ,,111 I e aeen beside II ose
01 all silk and tI e elaborate und slm
pie materials ot foreign and domestic
man\lfnclu e \\ til bo sho vn tn tha
lullnoss 01 their n erlt
What the cotton Ind Istry or II 0
South I as lIccgmpliahed In ftf� years
will be shown jtlloil. as it measures up
to II e textile art of the older coun
trle. and .. I at has boen accomplished
and "hat atlll must bo accompllahed
by South rn manufacturers may bo
learned from Ule lesson the shop In
do" s "III teaell
TO TAKE ELABORATE CENSUSIN ALL OUR
NEIGHBORHOOD
8t"tI,tlcl of ttie Prevalence and POI
.Ibl. Spr.ad of Tubercula.l.
Will Be A.certllned
A Music
Teacher
Saved
Dis...
By
Peruna.
A tubero uosts eel e IB of tl oueat Is
ot 01 trches tn vartous ports of the
country will bo taket In Sevtember
under the direction ( t the National Ao
soclatlon for tho Study and Pro, er
tion of T bercutosts Tho C"n8 • "ill
be I art of tho l>reparation for the ftllh
ftl nual r Ibereulo.1. day to bo ob
Mer\: ed during the week ot.No\ omber
29 TI e mtnteters of Be' eral tho IBand
churches "III be ..ked to rOl>ort on
the number of deaths from tubercu
IQ"I. In tl e lut ) ear the number or
Ih Ing cases III tbelr I arl.heo on Sel>
tember I tbe number of deatho from
811 cal se8 al d the I , ber of n embers
or can munlC8ll& Thcso ligures will
be made the bash; ot fln educatlo 01
campaltln "llch "III c Imll ato III tie
Tuberoulo.l. day rna' ement ror" I leh
OccRBlon 8e moulS Rod lecture outll! 8S
and other torms ot t II erc 1081. III
erat ro III be 118t Ibl ted free 10 II I
IBtere
I a8t· vear lIeorl) 7b 000 cl UJ ches
oobool. aod other lodl •• took port In
the Tubercnlosls dftY oboenance TI e
movement had \the indonemeftt of
leading eh Irch omclals of overy de
nOOlI.allon More th.n I 200 anll
tuberc 11001. ooclelle. scoUeted nil
over tbe countr) will 'Iork tbls lear
to make TuberculoBl1 day a BuccelS
Va. __ rtte.
"I ..... unller the c.... of a lI_
tor fOUl month .. but did not lmp�
at aiL At la.t' be Kava me up to 4Ia
or bro chlo.! catBrrl 130 1 thoull t I:
"ould try a bottle ot Peruna I be­
pn to teet better at once Now �
r..,1 •• well u 1 ever dId I, my life.
J ""ant to thank ') ou Dr: Ilartman.
for your advloe I .han a)".). pre'"
) OW' I'eruna. ror cal,vrb of the 1.....
•
MucH the Best
for This Climate I
The French Market Rout-and Blend Make I.
ESlentia1l7 .. Southem Coffee
Greot 1 rav.l.ra ftnd Esplo......
agre.thottl.loodanddrlnkPecuUar
to the coun..,. wh_it .....a ...ouI4
.Iw_ be .40pl'" In thai COUll..,.
r",nm Market Cofl.... the coffeo
of the coif_ ......uclnfl countriel
w._ clllD&l.moot D••rbrc_poa4a
to tlw of our Southern SI....
lt lalherolol. III eh belt.r.\llted
for Sou therD CODiU mptioll as �gftrdl!l
lood val • etc than edlf... routed
for other climnte!l
This accounts for th. marvelous
Incc... 01 French Morkel Colfe.
Rod why It Is call.d lb. NatlonRIDrink 0 the Sonth
Form.rly It could only be had .t
tl. old Frencb Markel wh.r. the
Popul.r F.llacl ••
1 Tbat mosqultoe. ollly bite once
2 That mo.q lito•• 0111) IL 0 one
day
3 Tbat mos lulto hltes , on t ItqJ If
) ou dOll t Rcratel om
4 II at If you hold) our breath you
ca catch a mooqllto Alld .Iay It
My experience 18 that mQ.lultoes
only blto once (In tho Bame lliace)
Ihat they oIly live one day (at a
time) II at their blto. "01 t Itol If
you oon t .cratch om (hut r II em
, Ith .andpaper an I II e edgo 01 Il buzz
oa' Inatead) and tI.t If you hold
your breath ) au cltrn catch a mOH
jJulto Rnd Bley It (pro,ldod you have
a shotgun In eacb I and an I re.
good ohot)
Felder Breaks ConYlntlln Deadlock After
24 Hairs By With�raWl.g In
Harllwlck s FaYor
There I. Hanlly A Woman
Who Doea Not Rely Upon
Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vel"
etable Compound.
Princeton 11l - 1 had Inflammadon,
bani bMdach.. In the '*k of my neck
and a weakn_ all
cauaed by female
trouble and 1 took
Lydia E Pinkham I
Vegetable Com
pound with lueb ""
eellent ManIla that 1
am now f...Ungflne
I recommend the
Compoundand pralae
It to all I ahall be
glad to have you
.....-'-_,_-'--'--' pubUlh my letter
There II Ie_I)' a neighbor &1'OUDCI m.
wbodoeanotllM),ourmedielne -lin.
J F JOHNSON, R No 4 BOll80 Prin_
ton liIlnol.
Ellperienee 01 • NoNe.
Poland N Y - In my ellperienee u a
nune I certainly thlnl< Lydl. E. Pink
bam'. Vegetable Compound Ia a great­
medicine I wioh all women with I...
m"e troublel woulll take It. I took It
when paNing through the Change 01
Life wltb great rHIIlIa and I alwaYl're­
commend the Compound to all my pa
benla If 1 know of their condition In
till e I will gladly do all I can to belp
othe to know of thl. great medlelne '
-M HORACIl NEWMAN Poland H.l'-
klmerCo NY
If you are ill do not drag along undl
an oP.'ration II neceuary but at once
take Lydia E Pinkham. Vegetable
ComJOund
If)ou "antRpeclaI advloo write
L)cU.. F Pinkham Medicine Co,
(confidential) Lynn,Ma...
L.arn.d Engll.h Authority H.. 01
vlded O.culltlon Into Two
OI.lInot Typ••
NAT E. HARRIS NOMINATED
�n Flr.t Ballot-And.reon Wlthdr.w.
� In Judg. Harrla Favor-HokeSmIth Wa. Ther.
Macon -Atter a U ree dB) s meeting
during "I Ieh the second do} s session
contlm cd I ntll U 0 gray streaks or
dawn 01 Ihe II Ird day broke upon tI e
assembly Gtlll holding !Ort! In the con
ventlon I all 1I e Georglll Democratic
con, entlon uomtnatet.l Congresswllll
Thoma. W Hllrd lok VI Ited States
Junior sel \lor to succeed the late Sen
ator A 0 BacOl and nominated Judge
Nat � Harris gO\: ernOl Sentor Sena
lor Hoke Smlll as nomll ated to suc
ceed hlm.elf
,.
F.ld.r ."ak. Deadlock
011 the second dllY the convention
W&8 tI ro\\: n Into It. dead loci lind It
was not until Hon T S Felder "tth
dre\\ in favor or Congressman Hard
wleli alter tI e COII\ enUon had re
COllver ed all tho third dB) VI as Gov
"roor Jol n M Slaton elimtnated aa Ii
contender In tI e rRce and the nomi
n",Uon of Congres!'(nJun Hal d � Ick as
Eured fl ere were fourteen ballots
taken in t1 e 51 ort term 8el ator 8 race
and all durl g tl e balloting Co grcas
mftn Hard vlck succeeded II retaining
his original numbe1 ot ,otes and at
tl e SAme tin e continued to gatl el III
ne" Ol es .01111 g IIV lis totlll ballot
On the otl el hond tI e Slatoll votes
gradllnll) dlml 1.1 e I on eacl ballot
Op tI e 10 rtee III lIId ftl al ballot
Hard Ick receive I h Silton 133 I d
Hillel ens 4
PSYCHOLOGY OF THE KISS
Dr Salter's Eye Lotion
rei e es and curel sore aod n8amed eyes lD
2,,\- to 48 hours Helps the weak eyed cures
M����S'D O��� ����dR���r�°D1:��:.r;
61 S Bro.d Atlant. Oconeia
Stormed by Recru t8
rl e recruiting stations wei e over
"I elmed hundred8 standing outalde In
waiting linea It was reported that
60000 I u, e beeD accepted durlog the
last tI ree days It s a glorious uprls
II g 01 II e "hole nation 'hlch haa
con e to fully realize the necessity ot
,at ani) clearing lhe BeBB or the ene
IIle. sl Ips but I elpll g the allies 0
lal I as ell (
Witl this eonlltl9n prevalll g Lord
Kltcl oner "III find It possible to se d
steady 110 v of fresl n en to tbe
2127 Division St Baltimore Md­
The troulle on my child 8 face and
lead appearo I aa a rash and then It
got so that tho skin looked drawn and
waler and blood .. ould run out That
"ould causo a acab alld I er head and
face wero a mass at sores They
"ould crock and bleed ond then her
head began to get scaly and I thought
It was dandruff I .tarted to take the
scab orr aod fo Ind I er head was ..
masa of them When she would cry
It seemed "orso because the water
wOlld .tream down her face and Itch
and ahe "ould dig alld scratch Her
little head, us bald as It ,a8 80 eor8
that all the haIr came out My baby
IIsed to cry at light and I could oot
aleep
Then I decided to get Cutlc Ira Soap
and Ointment I, 0 II mako a lother
or tbe Cutlcura Soap but her lace and
head were BO Bore I hated to touch
tI em 00 I 0 Id tako a sort cloth and
wash ber head Arter I dried It with
a sort tOll el I would gently apply the
Cutlc Ira Ointment With the ftrat
treatment I co Jd see n cha.nge in mJ'
b by nJ d before I used the whol8
treatment sho , as con plotely healed
and ber skin Is beauttrul (Signed)
Mrs Lillie 0 ens lan 3t 1914
Cutlcura SOOI al d Ointment sold
througbout the orld Samplo 01 each
free Ith 32 P Skh Book Addless post
card Cutlcura Dopt L Doston -Adv
J5 rom this to\\ er on top of one of
&be mo IIltains In the Vosges range
Ilear 110\\ aid Germany the kaiser 8
lookouts CUll obeen e the malO ements
...r lhe Frel cb at a great distance
Tbo to ver vllch was erected after
the war or 1870 18 about twenty five
miles from Strassburg Alsllce I or
rialne No Alternative
rt e yo ng n al I ad just been ae
oel ted In I s apt re he exclaimed
But do ) ou tllnk my love I am
good eno gl fo you?
Hla strong minded fiaocee lookod
sternly at I 1m for n. moment at d ra
plied Good elough lor me? 'ou ve
got to be -J dge
Curel Old 80re. Olher Remedios Won I Cu ..
The wo 11\ euell no maUerofbow lonlllltAndlac;
.. e cu ed by the wande (uloid re lable Dr
Porter II AnUteptlo Hea Inc 0 1 It reHeve. 4-Pain and Heal, at the SAme t me Sc SOc 1.00.
r"
'
Abbreviated
Here we are Marla I e exclaimed
gleefully ) 0 al ted to see those
stunning bathing costun Basou ve been
reading 80 mUch about and here we
are at the beach wit! tI a batl era all
aro tnd us
I see tho bat! ers sl e replied ....
,erely but where are the costumes?
Rhode. Schola ... Join Army
OUu ,u Ont -All the Rhodes scbol
ars tron Cana.da and most of tl e
RI odes scholars trom other parts ot
tl e world who nre 1 ow a.t Oxford have
OJ lI.ted for se vlco vIII the Brltlsb
forc�s
was a �'desprcad demand that it be
nltered
Among the Slav alternatives pro­
posed, ere Petregorod Petrovsk Pet
rolr and S,lato Peerovsk
The appellation octually selected I.
b) 1 0 means novel In its use There
vr.s a time wh� 1 old fashioned people
pretty generoily spoke or Petrograd
and I ot or St Peter8burg Tbe name
I ow ofllcllily adopted lor the �apltal
I. nlso Otl )lIed to It 10 tbe worka or
Puah kl LenTlontorr Alexei Toletol
and Nekrnsotr
Tho 0 illy exercise some people get
Is tbrowlng bouquets at themselves
Wlten.ve� You Ne.d a Qenernl raDIo
T.ke Orove 8
The Old Standard Grove. Taslel ...
ch 11 Ton C IS equally valuable 8.11 a
General Ton c becau�a it couta os tba
we)1 kno vn Ion c propqrt e. of QUININE
and IRON It acts (In the L ver Dr yes
out Malnr a EDr ches tbe Blood and
BUIld. up the Whole Sy.tem SO ceola
reigned 8 Ipl el }e
of tl e COl vel lion on tI e SCCOIl J duy it
"as seen that u. I tgl t sessio I 0 lid
be necess 11 Y Arlel a 51 art recess in
which to give the deles ltes Un e to
let tl eir supper 81 d t ,kc u breathtng
eltoll the convel lton reconvened In
the event 1:\ and tI e all night session
Rare Minerai. In Talmanla
J I e I n ber of rare minerals fo In 1
to eXI8t in Tusmani, is con8tant1� be
Ing added to and the latest ad Iltlon Is
II 01) b ICI Ite hleh la usod III the man
facture or molybdenum Bteel to
I oh It 8h es a. special hardness and
to gl neos It at milkeR It suitable for
use In propeller shalta gunB and
boilers It 18 also used to lesser ••
toni III the making 01 potter) glaaa
and other thlnga rhe price or molyb
dOl Ito Is now' 600 a ton or nearh
fou times the I resol t PI Ice of til
The Follow Up Method
"I y do you gel the pretty
Jol s first? I" thut lall?
Best tor ,II concerned declare I
tI e head of the school 01 stel ograpb)
The pretty gl I Hoon marries I er elll
plo) er and theu there s a permanent
Job lor one of tI e pIn ner ) oung
ladles
Going AWlY
"h) do you go I \lay all 6 In ncr
alld leave this beautiful home? You
could be perlectly comtortable lore
I know that but wo have to go
a"a) In-selrdefense We really can t
take core of the dog8 CAnaries cate
goldnsl and r bber Ilants on the
blookNo SIX SIXTY SIX
This Is a preacrlptloo pre I al ed es
lor MII.rla or Chili. and
Fh e 01 six doses \Ii 111 brea k
and i! tal 01 tl en • a tllnlc
"III not ret JtI �6c -Ady
A Short Slay
tamp lold ne R Cillo 8 hard
luck stO"y S esterd )
'" It "na It "bo t?
Juat the Material
r led k cellJ K on a
III tlol 10 0 let
Prudent
Self vo I "III show yoursell
along the I lie of battle your soldiers
, III be IlIsplrell to 1 erlorm prodigies
of ,alor
Perl n PI) so n y deal geueral but
II e enom) � gu or8 might also be In
s))ired to Alool Re lhey have ne'er
810t belore
In the Neighborhood
Ha I ton-Oln\\ Iddo" told I e his
ran It) Is aery 011 0 e They ere
one of tI e first to orne crOSB
RI odcs- fhe grocer told ne l es
terd ) 1I fit 0 tl ey are the I st to
co e � oss-Ju 19c
Impot1.n\ to Moth.r.
Examine ear.fully every bottle 01
OAS rORIA a .afe nnd eure remedy lor
Infanla and children and lee that It
Bearsthe�Signature 01 �In Use For Over 30 8fIc'"
Ohildren Cry for Fletcher. OutorJ.
qualnt old .Ialll ...... crowded willa
the mool brilliant loclety 01 tb.
South drawn toselb.r to enjoy the
matchle.. colfee knowD no"haIe
else In America
No" by the e.labliohm.nt of I_
Fr....oh Marht Mill. wltb th.apeel",
macblnery nece..ary thl. wond,rful
old hl.nd II p......rv.d for their d.
8Ccndants
The InveDUon 01 perfectly .....If
tiD' allow8 .hlpmenl all ov.r the
United StDle. without lou oll....h­
nell and Bavor
rry It once UPOD your own labl.
and ...e II nOlon. 01 your IlWIlI,.
woul<1 be willing to UI. ngaln tb..
ordluary kind. 01 coif...
Fr.".,,, Marb' Coli•• ,.
NolII !2�f)r'''1c.
':l!!!�
French Market Mills
(New Orlean. Coif._, 1.:0 Ltd .roprletor••
NEWORLEANI
Th. P.ychology of II
BtllY\ eannt Ogdcl a San Francisco
mlllionoire s.ld !J \\ 8Rhlngton the
othel day
1 t e presci t I u81 e88 iepi cHslon- I r-----;-----------­
If Indeed thel e be • I SlllC8S depres
slon-Ia I. cl ologleal TI oro Is I
mean 10 smallest exe IRe tor It
borr of the nlglt nal e rcarB of men Ii
minds In a wor I It I elllinds inC of ft
music I all girl
The stage manager of a music I all
rusl ed to 'he prOI rletol the other
Digi t and oald
Tum 14 I elu.ea to go on with ber
lralned n Ice She la). sho s been
comlletcly unr e cd cvel since that
) oung stl dent n8 cot en !J Chlcsgo
RUB MY TISM
Will cure your Rh.um.tl.m ud all
kind. or acbes and palnl-Neural,la
Crampa Colic Sprain. Brul... Out.
Old Sor.. Burn. etc Antl ••ptl.
Anodyn. Price 2ic -A.T
Decidedly Unsuitable Il orAon Jol nson-'Vl don t) a co 1
Ito oh rch 8a ?Sam Shin -:-loti I s ltoble Lo
Ownership of Homes
in fJulloch. County
The United States censu- depart­
meut at Washington bas just issued
a ceusus bulletin dealiug with t lre
ownersb ip of Bulloch co u n t y
homes. The important facts con­
IHined ill this bulletin relating to
I his couuty are as follows:
There are 3,454 farm homes ill
MnHpch· coturty: of t lis number,
1,307 are owned by their occupants
and are free of mortgage ill '"11'
brance. Tbe mortgaged farm bOUl�S
number 519 Reuters occupy 1.912
farm homes iu t he couut y.
Out of a total of 3,454 homes in
the county, 1.584 are urban homes.
There ale -104 urban home owners
ill the county; of t his nu mhe r 28
are mortgaged. 343 of' the urbnu
owned homes ale free of incum­
brance. There ere 1,107 rented
urban homes ill the county.
The census euumerators were
unable to secure data pertaining to
Ibe owuership of a small percent­
age of botb the rural and urban
homes iu this count)'.
Get the Habit.
the home man WIll do more for you
t hun a strauger will do. It is his
way, and it is a way which should
appeal to you.
Get lbe habit of giving the home
man the first chance.
It is a habit of which any person
I should justly feel proud.
Farm for Sale. I It is a 0000 babit.
Will sell cheap and on easy teruis
I
As a sequel to the democratic
one farm located.3� miles south of . ... ,
Brooklet. with 88 acres; 50 ill culti-
state convenuou which �et 10 Mu-
vation. This farm is nearly all can last week, It IS S81d thai the
stumped and enclosed with wire Slaton crowd now bold that a big
feuclng, situated on public road majority of t he delegates who went
itb R. F. D. service by the house. there are such a bunch of uut u-
R. H. WARNOCK, dId' I
Brooklet. Ga. tore.
Ull tltere Ignoramu es t lat
they cautlot read aud comprebend
p,laiu English wheu it is held
up right before tbeir eyes. Tbis
is because of tbe fact that for
Oue certain note for the principAl cum
of '>35, dated Aug. 8th, and due Oct.
ut, bearing interest from date, given by
E. M. Anderson & Son and payahle to
0, C. Alderma". hR' heen lo,t. All per·
sons Bre foreWArned not to trade for
sottle. l'bis Aug. 14. 1914.
O. C. ALDERMAN.
Building Handsome Home.
Mr. F. 1. '.':illi.1DS bas beguu tbe
erection of a hand;ome 110me ou
South Main street, the work npon
wblcb it being done by Mr. J.
George Waters. Mr. V;aters has
been in tbe employ of tbe S. & S.
railroad for the past three years as
bead carpenter. and uuderstands
. his work. He will give Mr. Wil·
�)iams a first·class job,
months prior to tbe primary, from
'pue eud of the state to tbe other, in
newspapers, 011 placards anrl �ther·
wise, their lesson was !!lade plain,
"Seud Slaton to tbe senate." but
wben called UpOll to recite, the stu·
pids could only murmur, soft and
low, "H' ist Hardwick higller."
,
Lost' NOTEAccident and Health Insurance.
Let us sbow ),OU one of our new
accident and bealtb policies provid­
ing income for life. Rales reason­
able.
B. B. SORRI�R INSURANCR & REAl.
ESTAT� !\OENCY.
Pay 'Debts With Cotton,
Suggests nt. Water.!'
W. T. Greene, Hopkinton, N. II., wrUeM the
followiu,K leUer, which will Interest e\'f!ryolle
who hall kidney trouble: "For over 8 year, Mr8.
Greene had been afflicted with n very severe
kidney trouble. Poley Kirtney Pin. did more to
conlplele her reco\'ery than -any medicine she
hn8 taken and I ft!ctlt my duty to recpmmend
them," Bulloch Drug Co.
TRAPNELL � MIKELL COMPANY BULI�OCH
ANNOUNCE THEIR
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Sept. 17, 1914
"
Milliner),Opel1il1g
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
...
i !S·Ap"No'"�S:SI'=I"'L"'/' r'"1'
•
� ·S...........I BU�����:rION .�lYII::p�E:C��lL PtA..nL J V I U L 'ENDORSE 'VARIOUS MOVEMENn ,WILL ACCEPT CDTTOII WAREHDUSE CER.
LOOKING TO INCREASED PRICES
• TlflG,ATES AS CASH
Respondi�i,\o.tbelcall published (Savannah NelliS.)
In tbese columns last �eeA:. a rous- 'Tbe pIau of accepting c�tton in
ing massmeetlng of Bulloch county payment of accounts was formally
farmers was beld at tbe court bouse adopted at a meeting of the Retail
lase Saturday, when resdlutions Mercbants Association yesterday.
were adopted pledging tile farqlers Tbe directors of the Association
i of Bulloch county to a reduction of passed on it Saturday. I; 50 per cent in next year's cotton Some of tbe details of the plan• crop. bave not yet been worked out, but
I Tbe meeting was 'called for tbe cOlllUlit\ees have been appointed m First National1Ja'nkpurpose of discussing tbe critical and it is expected tbat tile plan will m
situatiou cpnfronring tbe country. be in full operation ill a very few ftJ Statesboro. Ga.
and to devise plans, if prabtlcable, days.
'
L.to bring about relief to tbe people. Two committees were appointed;Messrs. J. W. Williams. J. E. Mc· one to atteud to tbe warebousingCrean, R. Simuious, i... M. Deal. H. and classifYIng of tbe cotton and ����e��ee!�iI!e!e!!!!!�!!!�a!aa!!!!!!!!!I. Waters, J. W. Wilson and otbers tbe other to uiap ouj a system of �
made stirring talks. in which tbey accounting for tbe cotton and to Statesboro and ARREST,ED FOR VAGRANCYadvised the farmersto stand togeth- devise' certificates tbat stall be
er in tbe present crisis, .\Vbicll tbey issued to tbe farmer sbowing', ex- 8 II h C GAVE GOOD CASH 80.recognize as the most serious since actly tile amount of cottou he bas U O( oun,y ,tbe civil war. It was the consensus on' storage here. wbat it represeuts HAD B NK 0
of opinion tbat no permanent relief in oasb, etc. Tbese certifi<)ates be' Since Bullloch lost part of
A ACe UNT WHIOH ....
could be offered In tbe marketing of will use wil.n purchasing g'oods in her territory to Candler and "fRIEND
III NEED,"
the present crop till tbere are assur· tbe Savannab stores. Evans counties, the 1209th
anccs tbat next year's crop will Since t b e meeting Saturday. district and 'Statesboro pay
be greatly reduced. It was pointed when it was first anuouuced tbat I. If f h. one-Lla. 0 t . e total taxes,
out tbat wbatever steps migbt be tbe plan was b�ing considered by and has about one-third of all
taken now toward getting tbe crop the �ercbants, tbe association and
temporarily out of tbp. way. would tbe IndividuaVmercbants bave bad
mean tgat il must beld by tbe mills a number inquiries from. plaDters
or speculators till next year, and tbrougbout tbe state as to tbe de­
tbat a big crop next year would tails of tbe plan. Some have ex·
operate to redllce tbe price at tliat pressed tbemselves as being beLrtlly
time. 'It was sbown that the buy- in favor of tbe plan and bave com­
ers woul.d not care to pay a good plimented tbe Association and tbe
price for tbe crop already made If Savannab mercbaDts (or tbeir pro·
anotber crop was to follow it Dext gressiveness and tbeir wlllingDess
year tbat would force tbe prices to assist in preventini a furtber
still furtber down. decline in tbe price of tbe lOutb's
A� a practical means of relief. greatest product.
tbe buy·g·bale movement, wbicb is Ttrt Association bas also received
growini( tbrougbout tbe country. .;Duniher'o! I,etters from Iota I cot· AppollltmeDu.
was endorsed, and it was recom· ·ton factor, and frem cotton meD CLAXTON. GA .• Sept. II, '914.
mended tbat tbe growers take steps tbroughout tbe state, wbo declare EDITOR TIMES:
to reacb tbe business men in tbe that tbe plan is lUI excellent one Will you please publisb tbe fol-
nortb and west and ask tbeir co.op.
and will aid greatly in preventing lowing appointments?
eration in tbat respect. It was a ruinous decline in price. Many Tuesday, Sept. 22nd. Epbesus.
pointed out tbat tbe m41e raisers of express tbe belief tbat it will belp Wednesday, 23rd. DeLoach.
Missouri sbould feel keenly tbe raise tbe price of cotlon above the Tbursday, 24tb• Red Hill.
interests of tbe iarmers of Georgia cost of production probably as Friday, 25th, Asb Brancb.
to tbe extent tbat tbey would assist mucb as any otber of Ibe numer· Saturday and Sunday. 26th and
tbem in disposing of tbeir cotton ous plans tbat bave beeu proposed 27tb, Lotts Creek.
crop, and tbat tbe buy·a·bale move. and in some instances adopted. Monday, 28tb, Lower Mill Creek.
ment would be an easy and effective It is belleve� tbat 'it will not Tuesday. 29tb, Sanders Cburcb.
way for tbose people to assist tbe only open tbe cbaonels of trade be· Wednesday. 30tb, Betblrbem.
farmers now. Iween tbe Savannah merchants and Tbursday, Oct. 1St, Upper Mill
Han. A. M. Deal presented a set tbe people in the country. but tbat Creek.
'
H. B. WU.KINSON.
of· resolutions wbicb endorsed the it will give tbe planter who basn't .
Hoke Smitb amendment to tbe ready casb an opportunity to settle
Aldricb·Vreeland curreDcy act, giv. bis accounts and at tbe.same tim.e
ing to state banks the rigbt to issue pro�lde !ood and c�oi�lnll f?r hiS
d
. famIly wuhGut sacllficlng bls e)J·
an
.
Circulate cnrrency on tbe same tire boldings in' cotton.
basts as t!attonal ballks.· T� reso­
lution also endorsed tbe olber
means lookini to tbe readering of
aid in financing tbe present cotton
crop.
Hon. J. E. McCroan, speaking
for tbe Brooks Simmons Co. and
tbe First National Bank, stated
tbat it would be tbe policy of both
tbese institutions to sbow their cus­
tomers ever}' possible consideration.
He advised tbat tbe cotton growers
sell only tnougb cotton to pay tbeir,
pressing needs and tbat tbe remain·
der be ploced on storage in tbe
warebouses and tbe warebouse reo
ceipts be tnrned over on accollnts
as security. Tbese receipts, be
said, could be Ilsed by tbe banks
and business men as collateral in
securing credi! to aid tbem in carry­
ing tbeir Cllstomers.
R. Simmons stated tbat tbe
Mercantile Company. of wbich be is
president, .."nld extend every Call'
seration possible 10 their present
customers, but tbat tliey were not
wanting any new customers except
for cash. He said tbat bis com·
pany would accept cotton at 8
cents per ponnd in payment of
debts, or would take it at 7 � cents
and allow balf casb.
J. W. Wilson, wbo represents a
Savannah guano concern, stated
L
tbat bis company would take cot·
..---�-------------------__.I tan at 8 cents per pound an debls,
17th. 18th and 19th Inst.
You will find here-st,.le Dnd assortment that would do
credit to the larger cities.
This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they intrust to its care. It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys, and for the wisdom with
which its resources are applied
• worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the facilities of a strong, re-I
sponsible bank.
I Sea Island Bank
•• I ••••••••••• ••••••• ....·········++++·�++++++..·
Get tbe bahit of looking before
EDITOR BULLOCH TIM�S:
you hu y.
Get tbe habit of knowing when I want to take this opportunity
to look, and where to look. to say
a word to our people regard-
It is n habit tbat will save you ing the present crisis. The good
many dollars in tbe r uu of a year.
farmers of Bulloch .county �re
As a hubit , it is oue of the priuci- almost demoralized and iu gloom
pal aids to success in life. I
'on account of the condition of the
Stud}, tile advert isihg pages of cotton market.
We can't sell our
your local p per each week. crop,
therefore we cau't pay our
Study them with. two-Iold pur. debts .• I would suggest to each
pose-the determining .of what
man who owes h.is ueighbor that
goods to buy, and where to find
be pay him off in cotton. If your
them. note
is outstanding, take a bale of
If a local mercbaut spends mon- colton to your
creditor and get the
note. Then let the ot her fellow
.t ake the bale of cotton to the llltin
ey ill advertising his wares. it is
safe to assume that be is able to
make good Cll every statement
he 'owes and se.t le witb him the
that he makes,
same way. Every man who owes
. It is also safe to as ume that money ought to be willing to pay
his debts in colton. and most people
,who I)o!d notes or accounts will be
williug to accept couon=at a fair
price.
If tbe merchaut, lawyer and doc­
lor will take cotton in payment of
their claims, busiuess 'will be
opened up, and we will SOOIl get in
easy shape again It simply will
not do to go to tbe courts to collect
money now-there is no \\'�y to
raise money wit h no market for
cottou. Our people must bear
with each other. and not begin
suing tlt!:.se who owe tbem aud can­
not pay.
I commend our good president
for his call of the natiott to prayer.
Our people throughout the nuion
shoul<\ pray that the rulers of our
nation may have wisdom to govern
our country and kepI' it in peace.
And our lawmakers should be
called upon to devise some plao to
aid us in our predicament. I be·
lieve the state legislatures aud con·
gress ought 10 make a law limiting
the cotton production next year to
five bales to the plow.
I would be glad to see more dis·
cussioll of tbis subject tbrougb the
papers by those wllo are able to
suggest better plans tllan I can.
H. I. WATERS.
The Imported French Models are here
for Street Dress and Evening Wear.-
Our entire stock is all new. as ,.OU will remember this is
our first season in Milliner,..
MISS MILLER.. of New York, in charge.
.e Q Milliner,. and �eady-to-WeDr on second floor • .e .e
0>�0l:e:s:a:&:>����
•
•
.,
GEonqlA-BuLLoon COUNTY.
I will sell ut public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cosh, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Gu., on
the first Tuesday In October, IQl4,
within the Icgul hours ot' sale, the fol�
lowing dcscl'lbed propel·ty, lC\lieu. on
under one cerlain fi fa issued from the
city conrt of Statesboro ill favor of E. M.
Aufit!rson & Suu ngtdust E. P. Durden;
levied 011 os the property of E. ·P. Dur­
deu, to-wit:
One black mare lIlule, IlH:!dimu siz.e,
nbont 9 years old, nRmed Hattie.
Levy madt! by J. 1'. Jones, deputy
sheriff, Rml turned over to me for adver�
tiscmcl1t and 80le in terms of the law.
This the 8th ,jay 01 September, 1914.
J. H. DON ALDSON, Sheriff C. C. S.
GEOItGIA-BuLLoCIl CoUNT\",
1 will sell at !,ublic outcry, to the
highest bidder for c.sh, before the
court hOIlRe door in Statrsboro. Ga'l on
Ih. first 'r�cS(lay In October, 1914.
wl�hln uti "'gal hours of ,ale. the fol­
lowing �escrlb.ed property, levied on
umler one certain fi fa \ssuedl from the
city conrt of Satesboro in favor of �l. J.
Bowell against Hall Godbee, L. J. Trap­
nell and \V. L. Jones; levied on as the
properly of H.I� Godbee. lo·wit:
Due bay mare mule about 9 years. old
nRl1left Rhoda; two cows Rnd cal.es, red
Rnd white pied; one cow ,nd calf. snuff
colored.
j:.evy made hy J. M. Mitchell. deputy
shcriff. nnd turned over to me for ndvcr­
tiscluent nnd salc in terms of the law.
'this the 8th dRY of September, ]914.
J. H.DONALDSON,SheriffC.C.S.
GEonGlA-DuLLocH COUNTY.
] will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
COllrt house door in Stutesboro, Ga" on
lhe: first Tuesday In October, 1<)14.
within the legal hours of sllle, the foP
lowing described property, levied on
uuder one certhiu mortgage fi fa issued
frolll the city court of Statesboro in fav?r
of J. H. \Vells against E. A. Munnerhn
and M. \Voodruul; levied on as the prop­
erty on E. A. Mlll1uer1il1, to-wit:
All that certnin tract or parcel of lAnd
situate, lying and being in the 46lh G.
M. district, said county and state, COIl­
tmuing' twenty-five acres, more or less,
bOlll1(h:d ou �he north by lands of Lewis
Bell, 011 the cnst by lands of Lucinda
Munnerliu 011 the south by lands of
IJomer Hn�den, and on tbe west by lands
of Emilia Lee, tmll1C being better kllo\�ll
as the lower portion of the Mnnuf"rhn
home place.
This the 9th day of September, 1914.
J. H. DONALDSON. SberilTC. C. S. ,
tiEonGIA'-BuLLocH COUNTY.
I will _!!II .t public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
"court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on
the first Tuesday. in October, 19J4,
. within the lcgnl hOlll's of sale, the fol­
lowing described property, levied on
under one certain fi fa issued from the
city court of Statesboro ill favor of Bank
of Brooklet aguinst J. M. \Vaters and A,
J. \Vaters, levied on as the properly of
J. M. \Vaters, to�wit: .
..
All that tract or parcel of land situa�e,
lying and bdng in the 1340th.G: M. ell:­
trict l\ulloch couuty., coutulllIng 1,')8
acre�, 1IIore or less, bOllndt!d nortl! by
lands of Z. T. 13cunett, east by Bulloch
bay, sOl\th by lands of 1. G. 'Williams
and west by Innds of J. H. DeLoach.
Levy made by J. G. Donaldson, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to me for adyer­
tiselllcnt and sale iu terms of the luw.
rids the"9lh day of September, '914.
J.lI. DONALDSON. Sheriff C. C. S.
,., Carry a Check 1Jook?
"Dyeing"
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Men's Suits
,
Skirts
DRESSES OF ALL KIND
• • Portiers • •
Save The Price of a New Garment
Let us give it the "once over", jf it wont
do we'll say so. We'd rather have your con­
fidence than get your work through misl'epre­
sentation_
That's Why
Our Business is Growing Daily,
Statesboro Dry Cleaning Co:
Opposite Postoffice.
ASK YOU NEIGHBOR_
Phone No. IS.
DAY STAR IS OBJECT
OF MUCH INTEREST
SMITH LEADS·MOVE
TO CURTAIL CROP
10 SOLUTION TO DIFFCULTIES
WITHOUT REDUCTION
VISIBLE IN EARLY AFTERNOON Of
EACH DAY THIS WEEK
Tbe presence of a brigbt star in
mid·afternoon eacb day tbis week,
bas been the occasioD of consider­
able interest to many in Statesboro,
and bas beep Ibe subject of varied
comments and speCUlation.
Tbe �tar bas been noted in the
soutb·west, bigb up in tbe beavens.
eacb afternoon. Groups of per·
sons bave been congregated about
Ihe streets to witness tbe phenom­
en(ln, wbicb is at least unasual.
Some have judlled it to'be a Ger­
man airsbip circling above in
searcb of some of tbe eDemies' craft,
while otbers bave suggested tbat it
was a near approacb of some celest·
ial visitor. One gentleman stated
to a TI�IES reporter tbat tbere was
nQtbing'to it except a wisp of eot·
toon floating in tbe air. He saw it
ascend frow Brannen's gin. be said,
and watcbed it for a long tidle.
Wben it was tbele tbe next day.
also. be was not so certain of bis
tbeory, but tbougbt it migbt simply
be a tok�n tbat cotton was going
up.ln pnce.
Meantime tbere are many who
are ready to admit tbat it is a rare
combination for tbe sun and stars
to sbine at tbe same time.
LOWER PRICES ON PORO CARS
Effective Angust 1st. 1914, to Allgust 1st. 1915, and guarante"d
against auy reductions during tbRt time. All cars fully equipped
f. o. b. Detroit.
Wasbington, D. C., Sept. 15·-A
conference of governors of tbe cot·
ton states On the situation confront­
ing' tbe trade through closing of
foreign markets was requested to­
day by soutbern members of con­
gress. Actinll on instructions from
congressmen from the nine states
princIpally affected, Senator Shep­
'pard, of Texas, sent telegrams to
tbe goverDors of thQse states, ask·
Ing tbem to meet in Wasbington to
)�diS.CUSS particularly
the curtailment
• ,<1' next year's crop. Tbe decision
�o· call tbe conference was reacbed
last nlgbt at a meeting of soutbern
senators and reprentatives.
"It was tbe view of all present at
last nigbt's meeting," said Senator
Hoke Smi�h, "tbat no solution of
the cotton difficulties could be ac·
complisbed except by cllrtailment
of next year's crop." He pointed
out tbal nine states out of tbe 48
are tliose cbiefly affected by tile
lack of a cottou market and said
tbe opinion bad been fre�ly ex·
pressed that it would be impossible
to obtain from tbe representatives mit state banks and trust compa·
ef tbe 39 otber states tbeir support nies to tbe federal r�serve system,
to any except general legislation was blocked today by Representa·
wbicb would aid tbe situation.' He tive Henry, of Texas.
also called atteution to tbe fact tbat Representative Tribble. of Geor·
in Brazil, wben an over:production 'gia. asked tbat Tbursday be .et for
of coffee tbrealened Ibe tbree states a vote, declaring tbat soutbern
prodncing tbat staple those states, farmers were i\ immediate need of
ana not tbe general gOYernment. sucb relief. ,Representative Henry,
legislated for the protection of the who is chairman of a committee of
colIee prMncers, curtailing the twenty·one representatives and
ne�t year's production of coffee by growers attempting to '�ecure a
law. . treasury advance of tb�ee or four
An effort to assnre early ac· bundred million dollars to Ibe cot·
tiol! in tbe bouse on tbe senate bill Ion farmers, objected on the
te issue emergency currency on ground tbat tbe pending Lill. wbile
cotton warebouse r�ceipts up to is a step in tbe direction was not ade·
per cent of theIr value. and to ad· quafe.
Runabout Delivered $490'
Touring Car " $540
Buyer. To Share In Profit.
All retail buyers of the new Ford cars from August 1St, 19]4. to August 1st,
1915 will shRre in the profits of tbe company to tbe extent of '40 to $60 per
car, on each car they buy, PROVIDED: we sell and deliver 300,000 Dew Ford
cars during that period.
F. D. OLLIFF CD. CO. Statesboro, Ga.
Tbe nHmber of farmers wbo do is steadily incre2sing.
We never knew one to s:ive up tbe practice after be
had demonstrated its convenience.
Now, for instance, Mr. A and. Mr. B, neigbboring
farmers, ha,ve a de9:l, and in settling up, ca:nnot make
cbange. T1aey WIlSt necessarily wait until one makes a
trip to lowo, or tbey may find a neighbor who can
belp them out. all of which takes time. With a cbeck
book one can ...,rite tbe exact amonnt-not a cent more
or lees-and tbe deal is closed.
Of conrse we sttpply onr castomers witb cbeck book�.
AT YOUR SERViCE
It is our earnest desire to
serve and assist the ship­
ping public in the use of
our facilities. We mean
exactly wllat our placard
states, for our slogan is
l1r. 'Farmer. Do You
GI'}ORGIA-BuLLoCH COUNT.Y.
I \4'ill sell at public outcry, to the
highest
. biddel' fur cush, before the
l'ourt house cloor in Statesboro, Gn., on
the first 1'uesduy in October, ]9]4·
within the lcgul. hours of sllle, the folo
lowing described properly, levied on
under olle certain mortgnge fi f3 issned
froUl the city conrt of Stntesboro it: favor
of Mattie A.. Barringer againsl H. M.
Robertson, jr.; levied. on as t�le property
of H. M. Robertson, Jr" to-Wit:
All that certniu lot or pArcel of laud
situRte, lyil1� And being ill the towll.of
Brooklet, said county and slate, contain­
ing one acre and bounded as rollows: On
the north by lAuds of Mrs. Ada Lee, 011
the CHst by right-of-way of the Savannah
& Statesboro Railway Company, on the
80IIth by the Brooklet school house lot,
nnd on the we�t hy lands of 1\;1 rs. Ado
Lc��v mAlie by J. C. Donaldsoll, deputysherif(,' nnrl turned over to me for Rd ver­
tiscJ.uent and Kale in terms of the law.
This the 8th day of September, lql4·
J. II. DONALDSON. Sheriff C.C.S.
"SERVE THE PUBLIC"
SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
"Service is Standard" 1Jank l!f Statesboro
.,
SAFETY FIRST
Unthrdiuct
Supervisipn U. s.
Governm,nt
- --:. - --:... "-:.)-:'" -- --
A bauk account is never, bad
thing to have around. especlaU
wben a person Is about to be called
Upon to sbow bls muns of support.
Because Porter Cra"ford bad alved
the voters in the county. up bls casb in bank, be fOUDd It'
While we have beeu cut we easy to iet oat of tbe court lut
still have around 600 square week OD a vagrancy cbarg•.
miles of territory, and have Porter had beeD plddllal lbout
more than twenty thousand
from one small job to'aDother till It
People left.
seemed to tbe wblte people tb�t '-
.
was DOt earafDI bls "bread by the
Statesboro IS now the center sweat 01 hit hee." A "arrant WII
of this great territory, with issued for bl. arreat, nod ';'bemthe
good railroad facilities, and officer weDt' alter WID Por�
is destined to be the eq ual of promptly secured bl.' rele� bf
Dublin in a few y�ars. patting up a cub boDd. :rbe cue
was ca,lIed in coart last SaturdlY,
and Porter prone! '61 til. b6a'"
that be carried I credit of '50' IDcI
more at tbe baDk at tbe time be
was arrested. DeemlDI ,bls .ull.,
cient visible mean. of support, tb.
prosecutini attorney ordered the
case dislIIlSIIed.
DON'T HURT YOUR
LIVER WITH CALOMEL
--,-,
Wben your liver becomes torpid
and sluggisb, yOb can take cllomel
and wbip it Into IIction, but tbe cal. f
omel will leave your. body slcke... ;,,1
than ever. Calomel i. a very pow•. "
erful drug, a form of mercury, 'aDd."
•
need never be sed because tbere II
a perfect remedy to take tbe.plaC6
of calomel. tbat bill III of calomel'.
good medicinal effect. witb nODe of.
ita dlingeroWl and uncertain follow­
ups. tts name is ]JoeItoD'. LI.e.. ,
Tone.
W. H. Ellig Co. and Llvel,'.
Drng Store sell Dodson'. U..-r
Tone wltb tbe guarantee tbat If;OII
don't find tbat it treala you mDcll
better than calomel, tbey "ill iln
you yonr money back witb a emile.
!Jodson's Liver Tone Is a true tODlc
.
for the liver. purely vegetable, and.­
witb sucb a pleasant taste Ibal it la
[10 trouble to get children 10 take
it. It is absolutely impossible for
it to do auyoae any barm.�Adv.
Far1ll for Sale.
Will sell cbeap and on easy terms
one farm located 3� wiles south of
Brooklet, witb 88 acres; 50 in cnlli­
vation. This farm is ntarly all
stumped and f:Dclosed wltb wire
fencing. situated On public road
witb R. F. D. service by Ibe bouse.
R. H. WARNOCK,
Brooklet, Ga.
.CfT"OL".'
CITIIOLAJlI
CITAOLAXI
'f" 11 tantive, of couru-and the nkut ho1
weather drink ,.ou enr luted.. Ptu.ab�� tb.or..
oughly.and pleuantly, too. P,C. CrYA1er,Syrn­
cuse, N. V... 1&ays� "[lave uied I...... l.es ftF t,
yea-D. but thtll Cltrola.. ttu got ct9'�rytblng eta
beat a.)nile." Try It. Bulloch Drug Co.
To get your money'. worth for
cotton seed In car or wagon lots see
Ole. S. D. Groover.
or tbey would receive cotton for tbe
credit of tbeir customers and bold
it 'sobject to Ibeir order till tbe
first of January.
Mr. H. 1. Waters, speaking as a
farmer, advocated tbat tbe bU5ines� :::=�====-===:;:::=:::::::�===:;:::;:::;:::::::::::::::::=�=::::;:;=-==
Olen and farmers reacb an agree-
ment upon a price at wbich cotton
shonld be accepted / as currency.
and suggested 9 cents as a reason·
able price.
Mr. M. J. Rusbing suggested
tbat tbe governor be asked to call
a special sess:on of tbe legislature
at which a stay law sbould be
Pllssed staying tire collection of all
debts for a period of tbity days.
Tbe qnest.ion of legal restriction
of tbe acreage for next year was
dis.cussed, 'and it was resolvf:d to
ask tbe governors (If the soutbern
states to take sllch st�ps as were
needed to accomplisb Ibis end. It
was argued tbat this could be ac·
compllsbed by the placing of a tax
npon all cotton above a certain
amonot to eacb plow, or by a difect
limitation of tbe number of acres
to eadll plo'W.
Stove Wood.
I bave on band a �ood stipply of
well seasoned sto.ve wood r�ady for
immediat� delivery. Pbones 55
and 172. O. L. McLXMOR.E.
URANCE
HEALTHACCIDENT
